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Are You Crowing In A Finaiicíal Way
A s tast as you would like? If not, perhaps your banking connection  is

not just exactly  what it should be.

For the little man to grow big,
For the big man to stay big,
For every man— everywhere—

There's nothing as dependable or as necessary for financial growth as

i :  c:. j

A  GOOD BANK CONNECTION
T o have an A ccou n t with this good  bank puts you in the progres

sive m an ’s class, where you can secure the financial backing you m ay 
need. We  extend to our custom ers every courtesy consistent with sound 
banking principles, and Every Dollar Deposived with This Good Bank is 
P rotected  by the Depositors Guaranty Fund o f the State o f Texas.

NO DEPOSITOR WITH A STATE BANK HAS EVER LOST A CENT OF HIS DEPOSITS!

Goldtkwaite
Rainfall Record

Inckes Recorded;
1914— TotaI 30,65; Auj? 4 65
1915— "  26 35; “  3 30
1916— •• 18.00; •• 0.95
1917— •• 18.30; “  0.70
1918—  "  2 .7 0 ; "  0.00

1919
Aug. 1 to !5 _ ... 0 .0 b
Total for 1 9 19 .............. 18.95

Bank With The Bank You Can Bank On”
The Trent State Bank— “ A t the Sign oI the Chiming Clock”

E S S I O N A L

And
IDERSON 
, Land Agent 
Abstractor.

—ooo—
ractiee in all cottrt.H. 

Itcntioii uiven to land 
?r«*ial litigation. Notary 
:»flRpe. Both I’ ltone.s.

•-ooo—
Idthwaite, Texas.

^RROCH
Lawyer

raetice in -Ml Cotirts 
Slicing and Insurance. 

—ooo—
Both Phones 

a.scmcnt (Jourt lIou.se 
—ooo—

Idthwaite, Texas.

LTTERSON
Utomey-at-law 
isurance Agent

—ooo— 
rj\ctice in all courts 

—ooo— 
h r  Brown’s Drug Store. 
Idthwaite, Texas.

UCE
Lawyer

fractice in all courts
--(M)0—

ice in Court House 
—ooo—

Idthwaite, Texas.

)WMAN
Lawyer

pctice. Conveyancing 
Collections 

raetiee in .Ml Courts 
jiotary in Office 
jLife Insuranee Written 

—o»>o—
in Court House. 

iBoth iPhones 
Idthwaite, Tex .̂

. THRIFT STAMPS
The hijiKest business house 

in the «or!d  is the I’nitetl States 
unlimited, and like other business 
hoiLses, this eoneern is now an- 
nonneing a series of si>eeial sales 
day.s. Every Tuesday is the 
day fixed in the eities and every 
Wedne.sday in rural di.striets.

Cniike ordinary inereiintile’ 
eoneerns, howevei*. the I’nittHl 
States, unlimited is not sellinp: 
its wares at reduced ])riees on 
these days, hut simply making an 
extra efToii to secure sides on the 
desiRiiated dates. One of the 
articles sold is at the price which 
never varies—the tw^ity-five 
cent Thrift Stanii>. The other 
article. War Savings Stamp 
is'cheaper this month than it will 
ever be again.

No extra selling forces will he 
employed on these days, which 
have been dc.signufed as “ Special 
W. S. S. Days,”  hut each city 
mail carrier will l»e requested to 
take a liberal supply of War 
Savings Stamps and Thrift 
.Stamps and to make a si)ocial 
effort to get as many of his 
patrons as possible to take a 
certain amount each Tuesday 
and the rural carrie»‘s will !>'• 
asked to do the same thing each 
Wednesilay.

Money cannot 1m* invested in a 
wiser way than by putting it in 
War Savings -Stamps. It is 
thus made to work ami piles up 
interest as regular as the first of 
the month comes. Should the 
investor need his money he can 
always get it back, with uccrtied 
interest, on ten days’ notice to 
the postmaster.

Place a regular order with 
your mail carrier for a certain 
amount of War Savings Stamps 
to he delivered either on Tues
days or Wednesdays.

H. C. Cobh returned to his 
home iti -Mullin Saturday, after 
s|>ending a few days here at the 
reunion.

Mrs. C .11. Evans and children 
\«ent to San Angelo Tuesday for 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. K. W. 
liarr, and family.

(¿uito a few Mills county i>eo- 
ple attemlod the .San Saha fair 
this week and all report it goo»! 
ami well attended.

B. il. liones ami little son 
were here fr«)in tlie bayou 
country Tuesday ami made the 
Eagle an ai»preciuted visit.

!•'. Eeiniicwelwr ami I). V. Chil- 
dere were two of .Mullin’s lead
ing citizens who li»oke«l after 
Inisincss in th’s city the early 
par; of the wvek.

Mrs. Darby and children rc- 
ttinied to their home at Thorn- 
dale Thursday, after a visit t»i 
her-brother, I). L. Eaufoixl, and 
family in this city.

Mrs. Hall and chihlren left 
for their home in Normangee 
Monday, after a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 1). 
Ik'rry, and other relatives.

There was an ice famine in this 
city Saturday and Sunday and 
as a residt the telephone and ex
press compnides did a rushing 
l»usiness. besides, a number of 
citizens made automobile tri|»s 
to nearby towns for ice. car
load came in Sunday night, how
evei', and the inconvenience was 
.soon forgotten.

W. T. Little, manager of the 
Hamilton houst“ of Little Dry 
Hoods company, with Mi's. Little 
and their small sons, Charles 
and Carth, left la.st Saturday for 
Holdthwaite where the tiny men 
remained with relatives while 
Mr. and Mrs. Little joined huy- 
ei-s from the other houses of the 
firm for a visit to the large 
wholesale centers of the eiiuii- 
try, Mr. Little expected to go 
to* New York City and later to 
Cliicago ami St. Louis. Mrs. 
Little will as,sist him by making 
.selections of ladies dre.sscs. coat.s, 
suits ami in buying for the notion 
department.— Hamilton Record.

BETTER SAVE
-\fter the Revolution, when 

questions of national finance 
were upiicrniost in the miinls of 
all who desired the jirospority 
ami success of the new govern
ment, Benjandn Franklin re
marked: “ .\ little increase in 
imlustry in every American, male 
ami ■female, with a little diminu
tion of luxury, would produee a 
sum far superior to all we ran 
hojie to beg or borrow from all 
our friends in Europe.’ ’

This oh.servation of Franklin 
has its application to the building 
of a home . -\ little more in
dustry, a little denial of luxuries 
ami one might add, a little fore
sight will eombino to make 
home ownership a reality, (hie 
of the strongest indueements to 
the haliit of saving is having in 

I mind all the time a definite pur
pose; and of all the definite pur- 
]>oses one might have, none is 
eeononiieally and none moi*e 
promotive of happiness and .se
curity than hnihiing a home.

Many a family .struggles 
throughout its whole history 
without discovering that all its 
troubles are due to the single 
fact that its luemhei's will not so 
limit their expenditures ns to 
leave a safe margin between in
come and outgo. While present 
necessity does not compel them 
to do so. they lack the fore- 
.sight to .sec that future neee.ssity 
that age and infirmity will 
bring upon them. The man 

I w ho today sa\-es for buying a 
jhome does sq because be can 
I look a little farther into the fu- 
jtui-e than the man who goes on 
s!>ending all his earnings while 

I living in a rented house ami 
¡leaves the “ futui'c to take care 
¡of itself.’ ’ lie lacks the imagina- 
iti.m to project himself into the 
¡future ten, fifteen or twenty 
'years, to a period of his life 
¡when ownersliip of a home 
would afford him the |>ea«*o ami 
eomfoti that no other p.iss.ssion 

'can give.

-A. Niemun was one of the 
prosperotis farmers of Priddy 
eommuuify who had husine.ss iii 
the metrojKilis the first of the 
week.

-Mrs. S. F. Enhanks returne(f 
to her home in Cleburne the first 
of the week, after a visit to her 
sister. Airs. ,1. I). AleKenzie, cast 
of town.

Ml'S. <!. (J. Clement.s and chil
dren returned to their home ill 
Houston Wednesday, after a x'lsit 
to relatives and friends in Big 
Valley and this city.

Air*. C. E. Strickland and 
daughters returned Saturday 
morning from a visit to relatives 
in California. Her son Judsoii 
remained in the Holden state, 
where he has employment at a 
good salary.

Roach Fox arrived at liome 
Alonday evening from overstum 
servii'c and was heartily wel
comed by his host of friends. He 
siK’ iit .several months on the 
front and tells some very inter
esting experiences. We arc all 
glad to have him hack at homo 
again.

Rohei't AlrKinley, who for the 
pa.st several years has had charge 
of the shoe department in the 
large dejiartnient hou.se of Mc
Kinley Brothel'S & Jones in Ham
ilton, nioveil the latter part o f 
last week with his family te 
Holdlhwaite where he will hold 
a I'e.sDonsihle po.sitiou with the 
same firm. líe is a fine sales
man ami has mastered the busi
ness thoroughly ami besides this 
.Mr. AleKinley is one of the best 
young men in the world, genial 
in manner, upright and honorable 
and )>rogressive. Mrs. AleKinley 
is a highly aeeomtilished. ehami- 
ing young woman and ILuiiiltoii 
l>eoi)le tx'gret to surrender tliera 
niul their lovely bah ’ girl le  
Holdthwaite, still since they a>*e 
gone we all wish for them eori- 
timied hat>nines,s ami gi»o«l for
tune.— iiamilton Keeorxl.
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Let Jonteel Cold Cream Combination Cream
Relieve that “Reunion” complexion you acquired this week.

77ie Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store T /ie ^ Q ^ icJ U L

I pav all your hides are worth. 
— \V. Ó. Mri’ulley.

(!rt our ])rir<*s on hoys’ suits— 
Yarhoroujih's (’ash Ston*.

lh‘ one of <mr satisfie«! custom
ers—hnnjt us vour ertuun—VV.O. 
]Mc(’ ulley.

W. M. Jackson and wife are 
visiting J'clatives in the San An
gelo country.

PICKENS SPRINGS
Editor Eagle:

Crops are heginning api>ar- 
ently to need rain, tho we had a 
very gootl shower in some places 
Sunday.

Thert' lone h.'en considerahlo 
colds and other light sickness 
here the past w«>ek tho nothing 
.s»*rious. .Master Earl Tiillos was 
very sick the Cjrst of tfle week. 

.Mrs. iailv Smith returnedEly Oil will keep the flic.s ‘f  ,,here
— ' ' (let It at .Miller si •'she hail he<-n attending the sum-iof yonr stock.

drug stcre. ¡mer ses.sion of thè Nornial
When you pay cash you can j Mr. and .Mrs. Foch returned 

ex|xct to save money—Varhor-1 this week to their home in Dal- 
«lUgh’s Cash Sioif. ‘ las. after a vi.sit with her

Mrs. Elizabeth McDermott is »lother, Mrs Shields.
.visiting her grand childri'n—thè 
Shipmun children—in .Miileiie.

-\ Ilice jnicy hainhurger and a
cold gla.ss of lione Dry can’t he 
heat, (iet it next to the moat mar
ket. (adv)

Judge E. 1>. .XndeiNon went to

I Jodie Williams and family 
.were guests of Mrs. Stehhins at 
Ridge Sundav.

.Miss Onia Smith was guest of 
M t-s . ‘ Mary Perkins Wednesday 
afternoon.

Miss Jes.sie Itaker of Mis.soun. 
who has heen -guest of Mi-s.

Pradv vesterilav to visit rela- Je.ssp Tullos and other relatives
tives and look after legal husi- 
iiess.

For Sale—.\ slightly used f>- 
passenger Ford car. Xew tires 
and toj». Will give time on part. 
— E. P. Thomjison.

for some time retunuHl to her 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Jesse Tullos and children; 
were guests of Mrs. .Shields  ̂
Thursday.

(¿uite a numher of our jicojile 
an’ attending the San Saha fair 

(J. W. Cunningham came in'this week.

THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAfl

Y Ï 311 w paais
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY— AT THE CITY GARAGE

Our workmen are skilled, our equipment is complete and we are prepared to do tb 
most intricate as well as the simpler Automobile and .Machine Work.

We Use Ford Parts Strictly— No Substitutes. 
Chevrolet Service and Parts. Casings and Tubes— AH Sixes.

Everything and anything you would expect to find in any first-class garage you.,, 
sure to find here. If we haven’ t got it, we get it quick. If not now one o f  our pat] 
rons, let us prove to you what Efficient and Satisfactory Service we are giving 
customers and we know you will join the happy throng of auto owners who ha  ̂

learned to depend on the City Garage for their auto needs.
We Have the Agency for Buick Cars

And can interest prospective purchasers. No use to tell o f the e.xcellent qualities c 
the Buick—everybody knows. Call and see. We will appreciate your patronage

Buick Six, Fully Equipped, Delivered in Goldthwaite~916S0.
u

( G j( w  r
ROY CONRO, Proprietor

THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY G A RAG

from San .Viigi'lo Thui'silay night 
for a visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
R. E. riemeiits. and family.

.Misses Edith and Sarah Cov
ington and Willie Hall nturned 
yestenlay from attending the 
summer school at tho Denton 
Nortiial.

( ’. 1̂ Thoinj'son wont to Tom- 
]ile Wedn-sday night and aeeoin- 
panied his daiightei-, .Miss l.a- 
vonia. home fnun the sanitarium, 
w lure she had hoeii for an ojiera- 
tion for a])pondieitis.

Rev. I{. W Dynuni eomtneneed 
a meeting at Trigger Mountain 
Friday night. Those who can 
attend tlie mei-fing are invited 
to do so and it is likely (!old- 
Ihwaite will he well roiue.senfed 
in the .sorvieos.

Did you know about tlie hig 
sale now on at JleKinloy Bros. & 
.Jones’ dry goods store? Ladies 
ready-to-wear, a lot of lailies’ 
dresses, a large range of sizes in 
shoes, ladies’ waists, corsets and 
hose. Tlie .sale is bn. (adv)

Sheri IT Evans went to .Sati 
.\ntonio Thursday night to jilaee 
Mrs. Tom Henry of .Star in the

Master Roherl ILindles was 
right sick Wednesday.

The little fon of Mr. George 
I.ewis had thè misforfune to fall 
frolli thè piazza and break bis 
(•oliar bone Tnesday.

.Mrs. liaseom Davis was guest 
of Mrs. .le.vse Tiillos Weilnesdav. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Will t.’arner leh

i.f

CITATIO N
Tho .stntr o í To.\iis 

To tho Sheriff or any CoiistaMo 
.Mili* Comity, (irutiiig:
You nre horohy roiuinniiiled fo Kiim- 

Ilion tho nnknimn hoirs nml lognl 
ro|>roHoiilHtivos of Kilunnl WíiikIoii. 
ilorotiiM'd. by iiinking piiblioitt ion oí 
thi* ritntiuii onoo iii onoh ««•«•k for 
foiir niirooH)ti\o wook* pro\ ion* to tho 
ri'tiirn ilny hon*of, in Motiio iiow*)inpor 
piiblÍKheil in yoiir ooiinty. to apponr Bt

for Hradv TiH’sday. .Mr. Garnerj’ *'*' 1“ *' t'uiii of tho ilixtriot
holilon

ol.l
M ir i> ríiiiv  iiM 'M u iv . .u I . ' l a r i i e r  ...................... *•••••■ ••...• m • m-
is expecting to wi.rk there for- I , nt tho rouM himno ihoreof, in (It
a few weeks. Ithviaito, on the 4th .Monilay in S,-p-

.Many of our people attended 
the tennion at Holdthwnite last 
week.

Hill eoiniv are visiting her grand- 
]>apenls, Mr. and iJrs. Joe .John 
son. N.\N.

toiiiticr, I>. lilpl, tho nanio Ix-iiig 
tho il'iiil ilny o f  Soptoiiilier, A. I). l!*l!i 
thon and thoro to un*»or n potitioii

M l >, 11--1 1, , ,  ; filod in said ooiirt on tho 7th dav o f  Ir. and Mrs. \\ilson Ral.y of Augn*t. A. n. iSM-i. in « *nit immbor
od on tho dookot o f  naid laturt Xo. 
ISÎil, »heniin  W. .1. I)ii1k- i* pliiiiililT 
and tho iiiikno»n hoir* and lognl 
ropronoiitativo* o f  l-:d»nrd WiiiMon 
nre défendant*. Soid pétition nllogiiig 
*iiti*iuntially n* fo t lo»* ;

l»t:  That tho plaiiitilT roaide* in 
Coryoll oonnty, T omi*, and that tho 
rosidoiioo and iiiinie* o f  tho unknown 
hoir* and legal reproHontuui>o* o f  
Edward Winston are iiiikiinuii to hini;

In w

ROCK SPRINOi'
Editor Eagle: *

Again I will send in 
items.

a few

Rev. .1. R. Davia was quitvV 
sick last week. If he is wellMl'î'* ’ 1’*' '“HJ iioolved in thi*

t, 7!

W e have just added a line 
tion of Modern Colonial D« 
to our photographic display.

and .Miss Eupha Staey visitetl
M rs. T. T. \iekols last w eek.

.Mr. Warren Davis returned
„„,,1,,,,. ,t. 1 i 1 • . ihonie from Iowa I*ark tliis week.i:s\luni. th'* liulv having Jieen i»  t i i„ i ; „  1 I : • . .  where he has heen at workadjtidgfd insane some time ago.

enough to pn-aeh onr meeting ¿oo aore* out of the
will hor in  Slun.lnv Edward W iii*ton longue and laborMil iKgm . undaj. *ur\oy, »hioh i* »ituatod in Mill*

•Me.ssrs. Dewev and Joe .‘staey roiiiitv, Toxa*.

lie was aeeonqianied by Mrs. 
Evans and Mi-s. Henry’s si.ster. 
Mrs. I{. C. t'anipliell.

.\mong our old friends we met 
at the reunion was Miss Emma 
Smith. .She and her mother are 
visiting .Mr. Roger Smith on the 

Have you tried selling eream J river They were onee residents 
to MeCiilley, west side of square? of tliis eonitniinity.
Better gixe him a trial. (ad) There was a singing at Mr. .1.

T. Kohertson’s .Sunday night
(ad)

Rev. W. R. White and wife 
have moved to Feirt Worth, 
where he will attend the Bap
tist S,Tiiinary the eoming term 
and will pastor two cbiirelies 
near that city. He is a good man 
and a strong preacher and he 
and Ids wife have a host of 
friends, not only in Goldtliwaite, 
but throughout the county. 
Their prosjierity and advanee- 
ment will always lie heard with 
pleasure by the peojile here.

Mr. Harvey Deeker was in this 
community last week.

-Mrs. Chas. Stark’s niotlreir is 
with her again. Her health is 
not iinpraved any. ST. EIAIO.

D O N ’T FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR GRAIN 
CHECKS OR MONEY WITH

TH E
N A T IO N A L

B A N K
W « have Plenty el Meney 
to Loan when you need it

W. E. MILLER, Preeident

ORANGE BLOSSOMS
Ofldie R. Ervin and Miss Loyee 

.Miller were married last Satur
day evening and left on tlie fl 
o ’clock train for their future 
home at Henrietta.

The marriage of this popular 
young couple had heen expected 
by tlioir friends and aKso4‘iates 
for some time, altho most of 
them did not know of the exact 
date until after the marriage had 
lieen solemnized.

The groom is a son of Mr. J. 
L. Ervin who recently moved 
here from Ranger, after making 
a fortune in oil. The bride is 
u daughter of .Mr. W. <i. Miller 
and has a large circle of adudr- 
ing friends.

.Ml who know the happy young 
couple hold them in high esteem 
and extend to them hearty good 
wishes and rongratulatioiis.

l’ inl. Fer cnu*e o f nrtion plaiiititr 
reprchiMit* to the court tliat uu or 
alMHit lile fir*t ilny « f  .luly, A. I). 
l!Mi», thnt he wn* íaufully *eir,e«l aiiil 
|MiM*e**e<l of the folio» ing ile*eril>eil 
preliii*e*. *ituate«l in .Mills eoiiiity, 
Texas, hobling unii elniiuiag same iii 
fee simple, to-nit: Being L’(M» acre*
out of the Kdwaril Winston leagiie 
añil lalsir siirvey, l>eginiiing at a 
stake Olí the E. bank of the Colorado 
rixer the X. roriier o f Calvin
.luridi* S.HO aere siirxey, a is-ean mkd.

vrs; iheiiee E wifh 
X. line of said Baker siirvey 7S4 vrs. 
a sloiie moiMid a F. O. mkd.'.X brs. .V.

II you are thinking ol buil 
come in and look at these lii 
lovable homes.

W e furnish plans and tell yc 
cost to build.

J

^ 5 J BARNES ^  
McCULLOUl

W e Carry Everythiaf T§ Bailë Aaf

77 \V. IH vrs a iiies<piite mkd. brs. X. 
I.j W. ‘.’4 vrs.: thenre .V. lOSO vrs st.
mil. n P. (). mkd X brs. X. 81 1-2 W, 0 
vrs. a redar mkd. X brs S. S4 1-2 
\y. 18 12 vrs. ; thenre H. 8S 1-2 
W. I.'ioti vrs to a euttoiiw<H>d nikd. X 
on bank of river for corner a burr 
imk mkd. .\. brs. X. 71 E. 27 vr». a 
|M-ian mkd. .\ brs. N. 18 K. 25 vr*.; 
thener do»n  said river with its 
meanders, course H. 25 K. 121KI vrs. to 
lieginaing. Thnt iMi the day and 
year last aforesaid defendants unlaw- 
fully entered upon snid premises and 
ojeeted plnintilT therefrom and un
lawfully withhold from him the pos
session theriHif to his duiiinge in the 
sum of a.VMKMH).

Wherefore, plaintilf prays judgment 
o f the court that tho defendants be 
eited to nppear and answer this peti
tion and that plaintiff have judgment 
for tho title and possession o f said 
aliove desrrilied land and premises 
and that writ o f  restitution issue for 
his damage, for all other and further 
relief, spi-rial and geiiernl, in law and 
in equity that he may be justly en
titled to receive under thi* petition 
nnil ns in duty tmiind will ever pray.

Herein fail not, but have liefore 
snid i-ourt, at its aforrsiiiil next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thrrimn, showing how you have exe- 
eiiti-il the same.

this the 12fh dar o f  August, A. D. 
Itoti.- (Si-al) ' ETTA KEKE. 

t’ lerk. District Court, Mills Countv, 
Texas.

SOUTH BENNETT
McHsrH. William and Al Laiig- 

ftird went to Ranger and IVsde- 
moiin Thuitiday in an autumohiW.

J. W. CoflFman expeetH to gti 
to Ranger to work with or sell 
his spun of hay horses at ♦-500.

Mr. and Mrs. Will I*aliner ae- 
eonipanicd hy Aliss Zella Casheer 
of South Bennett attended the 
San Saha fair.

Oscar Simpson’s thresher is 
siieeeediiig finely, saving the 
South Bennett grain.

f  apt. Jotteph Judge, one of the 
Wst speakers in our country, will 
he in (Joldthwaitc on Sunday, 
August 24. He will speak in the 
court house or one of the talier- 
naeles at H:4.') p. ni. and will 
tell usn- I . , . . some very interestiug

Oiven under niy hand nnd the seal things about OUr h o y s  from o v e r  
of said court, at office in Ooldthwnite, the ^as. ^

Wagon paint, linseed i 
gv paint.— Racket Slurf]

Mrs. Wilbur Fairnian| 
turned from a visit to Kfi 
in Marlin.

(Maude Saylor ami 
to Temple Thursday, «i 
Saylor entered the 
for an operation for ap

John Berry, who 
city marshal for sever 
resigned the poaitioii 
and the eoiineil has apP 
N. Muylierry to the 
he will enter anon the 
day.

J. P. Ikioker and hh * 
Mrs. (ieeslin, of Center| 
Wednesilay night for 
Okla., in response to 
uiiiiomieing the aeriou» f 
his daughter, Mrs. M. 
with tyidiuid fever. Hfrj 
Tom Booker, had hte«l 
Itedside for several daj*j 
ported to the family th*l[ 
dition was serious.
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»T YOUR GRAIN 
>R nONEr WITH

T H E
JIONAL
B A N K
Plenty o! Money 
rhen you need i t

;R, President

By Bliss Harriet F. Carpenter.
Woman’« power to nurture the 

good ha.H been a theme for the 
poet« of nil times. Dante saw 
lleatriee hut onee, yet it was shej 
who sent him on Ids way singing 
the greatest song of ( ’hrmtendom 
—the anthem of re<lemption from 
pride and neltishness. Wagner’s 
Hrniinehilde suffered her god-j 
de.<w nature to give jilaec to thej 
lowly lindtations of liuman weak-j 
ness that she might save the he-1 
roic Walsungs. fJoefhe’s phrase I 
“ the eternally womanly, leadiiigj 
men upward and on ’ ’ is familiapt 
to all. I

FroelK*! also not only pointed 
out the spiritual nature of' 
w(»muuhood, hut upon it he built 
his world of hope for the ad-1 
vaneenient of humanity. In the) 
nurture power of woman he sees' 
the means of solving the moral I 
problems of the race; of strength- 
eidng its spiritual life. It is his 
aim to lift motherhocal to its 
highest plane, to .we that ehanee: 
plays a eomparatively small narti 
in the eilueative processes of hu-! 
inanity—that certainty eneom-i 
pass«*s the life of the children. Ilej 
sounds the call to women for a; 
higher unselfishne.ss. courage and* 
in.sight. Because of their uid-j 
versal love for things weak and| 
helj>lea.s. he claims that all women I 
are called into the fostering care

or
others.

“ I wish I belonged some
where.’ ’ pouted the hotel-hrcd 
child of wealth and luxury, 
yearning for a real home and a 
real mother. To cure his ennui 
Ids phj’sical mother .seut*hini to 
a kindeigarten around the cor
ner. “ I ’d like to stay here,’ ’ 
he said to the kindergartener 
one day at parting, “ all th? time 
—eat and .sleeji—all day and all 
night—1 wish you were my 
mother!’ ’ he finished in a climax 
of aspiration. He evidently 
felt the lack of real mothering in 
his own mother.
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Where centlemen are, you find this 
Mark o f Rothschild in good head- 
wear. Hats never had more quality 
and style and maker's skilled care.

Rothschild

Star Hats
In many new (all style* and color*. Made well 
since 1839. You should wear these good hats.

Priced from  
$ 2 .5 0  to 

$8.00
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poor, should he deprived of Urei 
spiritual influence of real moth-i 
erhood, bv means of whicli alone

riy f dl and keep 
you can milk wit li

lle. (ad)

\o child, liowevei% rich or 
When ■ ■ • ■ '  «

tiiw'lit’ic i* applied 
ii no ilsnKcr of in- 

woun<l begins to hinl 
uw on man or boast,' his powers may 1)0 developed 
ideal BiitJaeptie and ¡and without which Hvcs have 
isild by K. E. CJcm-j often blighted.

I What fitter task could Froehel 
with J'9ur <̂ uws I ^voman than for her

les are hothenng follow the path which she has 
more or less instinctively chosen 
throughout the ages? Yet it is 
with some fear and much instruc- 

s arc cooler. All tion that he urges her on her 
t’s Variety Store, way. Not lightly does he send, 
rtisement) her forth, hut weighted with the'

. , . ,1 *1 ____..„o.-'Ki’eatest burden of responsibility
a nice roast from ,̂̂ 5,,.

struoted, itncoii.scious of the part 
she is playing? Her sympathy 
is undoulitedly great ami spon
taneous. But sympathy is not 
enough to insure wi.se discipline 
of the unruly tendencies of the 
human child. Misguided, sym
pathy fosters dependence and 
encourages wcakne.ss ami .sclf- 
indulgciice.

\\vS '

A  beautiful line o f  Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Coats.
A lso  a well-assorted stock o f  Clothing for M en and Boys.

Y ou  will find a wide range o f Sizes and Styles and—the Prices are Right.

HENRY MARTIN
1‘ket. (ad)
liluo," “ no necount,”  

gooil rlraning 
I right thing for

out. 
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hing more refresh- 
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•war tax paid at 
Sweets. Next to

problems of life. Moreover, even 
in woman sympathy is often un
developed. “ Did your father 
whip you as I wrote him? asked 

(adv) rn)s.s-Iooking teacher of a small 
E. Miller ex- cringing Italian in the second 

year of public school. Tlic same 
child came under oh.servation in 
a fourth-/car <*la.ss ^ome •fime 
later. lie was Iwtening with

L.
tomorrow for mar- 
ads for their store.

Iseines, lines, hooks

he became the tnost useful tiiem- 
her of the class.

Even when the iutentions are 
of the best titatiy are the pitfalls 
that surround the unenlighteiieil 
exiHTimentaltst. “ I have to whip 
him,’ ’ a father gravely a-sjiertod 
of'his .sensitive, highly imagina-

-tivp l)oy, “ because then he stojis 
.. I ntraiued, it d»i|ng the things. He does some-

hut vaguely with the practical -fiiJijjjr else, though.’ ’ he added
lamely, feeling, hut not uiidcr- 
Htanding. that lie was not reach
ing the cause, hut only the par
ticular act. Ilad the child been 
less strong and buoyant in tem- 
l>erament he might, no doubt, 
have crushed him into suhmi.s- 
sioii; as it was, he only confused 
him, whereas firm hut sympathet
ic comradeship might have clear-

( ’hums,
Store.

jars, jugs.— Racket

ey a chance to buy 
is located on west 

[near the postoffiae. 
|rtisement)

of Mr. W. P. 
lillin are glad to 
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«tart* in the sleep 

"'th v.hile sleeping, it 
wornts, A reiuedr 

will be ■ found ia 
I Vermifuge. It not 
Jio worms, but it re- 

oheerfnlnes*. Sold 
(adv)

Red Tag Sale— 
& Jones.

rapt nttentioii to the immortal j path aiul helped liini on to
[s  t.Iiiiilrcn, higlicr manhood of nhich he

Duck for cotton sack.s.—Mul- 
lan’s Variety Store.

Representatives of the railroad 
hrotherlioods are not, acconling 
to the Washington di.spafche.s, in 
favor of the plan prrtposod by 
Mr. Hines and indorsed by the 
President for disposing of wage 
controvei'sie.s. Although it is 
not stated to be so, their objee- 
tion is probably negative rather 
than affirmative; that i.s, they 
am opposed to it becau.so it is 
ba.sed on the u.ssumptioii of 
private ownership and operation, 
whert'as the employes favor gov- 
eriinient ownei'ship and opera
tion. They made known their

 ̂ ,,, ____  ,___  . desire for goveriimeiit ownership
story of die “ Kings I’ lulilrcn, higlicr manhood of n hich he and operation very shortly after
told by a normal school practice capable. the government a.ssiimed control
student. The com':i*iit, -------- ----------------  of the railroads, and the alacrity
alive Pedro is to the story, DINNER PARTY with which the President ami
brought out the irritable re- Kdward (ieeslin very congre.ss have responded to their
spouse from the teacher in charge , '  ‘ , piiteHained with a deniniids must have only made
“ Oh. yes, he’ll listen to .stones, more eager to force the
'^ u T l .o v  K ^ 'in i tha! w "  »flernoim ii. l.o.u.r o f lu-r sia .a i.jr '«"'" ')’ i '» ' ' I“ l-

>̂ehiml a la(*e Vit with enthusiasm i ^ \ i ,  *• *• n, *. |hoen made evident. It would bo
for a tale so noble, the oi)Her\vr[ The ta > e wt\s * I surprisinu: if the employes did
visited the home (so called) of raiiKc«! i a >as'o o use the crisis they have
the unfortunate Pedro; a drunk- forniing a ecu crpie< c. e aliout to cocm* the coun
cil father niid inotlicr, a girl of were miniature kcwpics ticij with infn nsimktincr h rtnlinv tlint i<

SUNRISE BREAKFAST
Mis-ses Lucile and Laura Street 

entertained their house party 
guc.sts, MÌ.S.SCS tirare C’arothers, 
(iladys apd Beniicc llufstutlcr 
with a sunrise breakfast and 
swim Monday morning. Those 
present were, hoiiorees. Shelly» 
Mayberry. Roxye (iaddis of Fort 
Worth, Norma Frances Friaaoll, 
Minnie Weathers, Ruby Webb, 
Florene. Weathers and hostess.

A (iUEST.

i„: I i'Bo adopting a policy that is
12 earning the living, the boy pink nows. 1 reiiiignaiit to its de.sire and judg-
hungry for food and comrade-|-six Miwe.s . le je  jiniMit. But if tliis i.s the pur-
ship—it was all coiiiprclieiisiblc Lauro ’ ''*** ’ , 1 eJu'n«i 1*̂ *̂̂  of the niiploycs. they will
in a niomeiit. Pedro was trans-|Iliifs!ul er o^ __’ j ' „..,j not accomplish it. Those things

which have mndo theferred to an iii.structor ])o .s.ses.s- 'arothers of Brownwood and
A (H EST.iiig iiisiglit and spiritual j>ower. hoiiorec, 

lake a dog he followed her ^
ur hides until you everywhere, until she transferred Men’s fancy collars and ties- 

W. O. McCulley. Ids love into acth of service and Mulluii’s \ ariety Htoro.

gs
govtm-

nieiit ownersliin so desirable to 
them, to most others loom big as 
a warning against the dangers 
of that policy.—Dallas News.

Take your hides to McCulley, 
west side square. (ad)

Miss Bess Arthur of Edna i» 
visiting Miss (,’athrine Palmer in 
this city.

Talniage Palmer has returned 
to his home at Alliauy, after a 
visit to relatives here.

Bet Cotton White flour for b » -  
cuits and Texas Bt>st for bread 
and lie happy. Sold only by 
Aridier Hrocery Company. (ad)

J. N. Weatheriiy and faniily 
have returned from an automo
bile trip to Waco, Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Misses Lucile and laiura 
Street and L. B. .Ashley’s little 
daughter ai-e spending the day 
in Brownwood.

Our goods are*fresh,*' our ser
vice prompt and our jirices arc 
ns low' as can bo expected. l»ot 
U.S .serve you.—Baker & Wells.

J. H. Haiidolpii and wife re* 
tiinieil from market, where they 
bought fall gomls for their store» 
at .Mulliii and ( ’ooledge.

Fruit jars.—Racket Store.
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A teacher of horticulture in 
ttiieitla. N. Y„ claims to have 
perfected a process wheit'hy 
tomatoes can he f;rafte»i to po
tato vines and both ve r̂etahles 
Urown on the parent stem.

To fhc Slicriff or imy C'oiistiilOo o f . 
Mills t’ouiity, (Ircctiiij;: !
Oiith hiixiint t*«'cn mut!«' hs re-! 

quiriMl liy Ihw, you arc hcroliy rom- 
iiiantli'il to Hiiiiiiiioii Williaia Punlair, j 
Wfslty Piiry.r, Mis. I..M. l ’urycr, W. 
S. l*iirvi“r.('iVorii Nash,W.K. l ’iiTyor, M . j 

Mlojran, Harry l.ix iiiystim, H. 
I,. Moraaa, AiiilH’r l.ix iansloii, .1. 
x). .Sactliiii; ami »xifc_ .toaiiiia Sncl-I 
line, K- Haie,' I- Harnhar.l. j
Itufus (irissoii, 1.. Burrtmril, Kiifiis : 
(irissiim, T. Hurilianl, Itiifus xîiis ■ 
soin, Aueiist Hnrcharil, WolnTt  ̂
Hiiri'hnril, «'arolim* Diinbar, .lohn 
Kriory, .tohn Kicry, .lohn Kircry, 
Abram Huker ami wife. T. A. Hakoi-, 
l.ona Hakcr, A. Hakrr, jr., Kinnin . 
Hakt‘r_ Arlic Hcieh, .Innios .''tclihciis, ; 
ami » i fc ,  Kinnia Sti'|ih»'ns, li. H. Ha 
ker, X. Hakcr, l‘ M Hakcr ami .lohn

A rt'sumption of the foial ad
ministration is thoujrht to he 
one way of rexlucinp the hitrh 
»•ost of living laxml hoatils 
will again look into price making 
of foini supplies ai\«l endeavor to 
prevent hoarding of provisions.

Hakcr ami H. A. Coxington, ami the 
unknoxxn heirs ami legal representa- 
tixes, ilexisx'cs ami legati*es of Wil
liam Dunbar, Wesley Puryer, .Mrs. !.. 
•M. Puryer, W. .'S. Puryer, ('ii-ero

A hank employee in San An
tonio was ftiund in an alleyway 
in that city hound and gagged 
and he had collected for
the hank gone. Detectives stum 
had him and his friend in jail 
chargeil with conspiring to com
mit the rohhery* The iimney 
was recovered from u rotun oc
cupied hy one of the accused 
men. It wa sexxetl in a newspai>er 
and miiled to the wall.

Nash, W. K. Puryer, W. .si. .Morgan, 
Harry l.ixingstnn, It. I.. .Morgan, Ain 
ber Livingston, .1. O. Snelling ami 
xxife, .toanna .**>nelling, l(. P. Hale, L. 
l-tarnharil, Itiifus (irisson, L. Hurehanl, 
Kiifus (trissaiii, T. Hurrlianl^ Hufus 
(iressoni, .\ugiist Hurehanl. Koberl 
Hnreharil, Paroline Dunbar, .Fohn 
Kriery, .lohu fiery ,1ohn Fir 
cry, .\bratn Haker ami xxife, T.

Haker. la-mi Haker, A. Haker, jr„ 
Kintna Haker, .Artie Heigh, .lames 
Stephens ami xxife, Kmmn Stephens, 
H. H. Haker, X. A. Haker, P. .M. Ha-
ker, anil .lohn Haker ami 1!. t'ox 
ington, all ileeeasi-il. by making publi 
ration of this ritation om-e in enrh 
iCek for four snrressixe xxex-ks

Th»> list of stJitc hinds offered 
for side .Septemher 1 is now 
nvailahl at the general land of- 
fee at .Xustiii. This is the forty- 
first land list to he issued. I’n- 
<ler an act pa.-sexl hy the thirty- 
sixth legislature, state land may 
now he hoiiglit without eoiiditioii 
of aetiml settlemeiit. and with 
this restriction removeti. comju*- 
titiou hctwceii s])cculators is ex- 
])cctcd to hocome keener. The 
state retains mineral rights in nil 
laiuls offered in the list, which 
includes thousaiuls of acres.

previous to the return iliiy herisif, in 
some nex\spaixi>r iiblisheil in your 
county, to np|a-ar at the next regular 
term of the ilistrirt court of St i l l s 
county^ to Ik - hobleii at the court 
house thereof, in the toxxn of OnbI 
thxxaile, on the L’l’ml ilny of .'■lepiem 
ber. .V. I). 'ii|ii_ then ami there to 
ansxxer a |>«'tition fileil in said court 
on the IJlh day of .August, .A, D. 
l!*I!i, in H suit iiunibered on the dorket 
of «nid court Xo. Iss], xxherein 1. H.

NEW FURNITU
Is always a pleasure and comfort in the ho 
The new styles are especially attractive. We» . 
prepared to supply you with a full housekeepS i 
outfit, or you can select one piece if you desH

Call and See Our Latdst Designs in Furnitiit
Hardware and Farm Implements 

The Good Lines—The Standard Makes
A full line of Coffins and Undertakers’ Good 

Calls Promptly Answered at All Hour?.

Bodkin-Fairman C
HARDWARE AND F U R N ITU R E

Hill uml D. H. Thompson nre plnin- 
titl's, nml tVilliiim Dunixur, Wesley 
Puryer, .Mrs. !.. .M. Puryer, W. ,s.
Puryer. Cicero Xnsh, W. F. Purxer. 
W. S. .Morgnn, Hurry l.ix ingstoii, H. !.. 
.Morgnn, .Amber l.ix iiigston. „I. O. 
Snelling und xxife, .loniinu .xiiielling, 
lì. P. Ilnie L. Hnrnhnrd. Hufus Cnis

V S

ihiMxe XX hose e>;iite they hnve. claim 
ing the same under deeds iluly reg 

: istered ill the ottice of the county 
' i-lerk of -Mills eoiinty, have h«d 
I |H>ai'enble, continuous and iidxerse

.......... , .................................... - j [lossession of the Innd and tenements
son, !.. Hiirchnnl, Hufus tlris.snni, T. | cinimed and di-scrila-d herein, culti 
Hiircliard, Hufus (iressoni, -August | xnting, using nml enjoying the same,

'Break Your Stubble an
Do Your General Farm

The ntilriiad lirotlicilmods
liave dciimiitlcil of tiu* govern- 
monl that the cost of living he 
reduced, hut have made no sng- 
gestions as to the methods. Most 
of ns hclicvc that one gootl way 
to rednet- the high cost of living 
would he to reduce the excessive 
wages allowed the hrotherhoods, 
which make it nect-ssary to jilace 
the freight and pas.scnger rates 
to the topmost limit and then ap- 
l)ro]»riute hilMons of dollars out 
o i the. n:ition;d treasury to make 
lip the deficit to induce these 
hrothcl-hoi'd inemhers to work.

Hiirrliiirtl. Hobert Hiircliiinl, Cnrolim 
Diinbnr, .lohn Friery, .lohn Fiery, .lohn 
hirery, .Mirnin Huker nml xxife, T. .A, 
Hnker, Leim Huker, A. Huker, jr., Kin 
nm Huker, X. A. Huker, P. .M. Huker 
und .lohn Huker und H. A. Cnvingtun 
nml the unknoxxn heir» und legal rep- 
resentiitives. legiitees und .lex isees of 
eiii-h und all of the Iti.st abox s naiiied 
|>nrties_ deeeasi-d. are ilefendiints. nml 
sni.l peiition nll.-ging this wiit is 
broiight as xxell to try titb- as for 
«laimig.-s, nml nlleges siibstantially as 
fidloxxs;

ami [xiiying all taxes thereon for n 
|M-riod of more thiiii lixe years next 
niter the .lefembints cause of action 
iiccrned, if  iiny, and before the com
mencement ot this suit, nml of this 
they are remly to verify.

PbiintilTs further allege that the ex
act nature an.t extent uml character 
of the ibxfxnilnnts rlniai to the alsixe 
■ leacribeil tbiee tracts of biml is 
loiknoHii to them.

Hi-rein fail not, but have you la-- 
fore siiiil coert nl its iiforesnid next 

tl

WITH A FO R D S O N  TRAI

i>i. 11 . 1  . iregiiliir t.-rm, this xxril xiitli vonr re
ist Î v '  f  I 1****' i ' "  I ? " '  t V ' i ' ' ‘ ,*“ 'it>trn thereon, shoiiiiig hoxv vou hnve 1st .lay nf .Inly. A. D. li'l!., they | , h . .

Witness: Ktin Keel, clerk of the

Andrew ( ‘aincgie died at his 
h^nm at licnox, .Mass., at an 
«•iirly’_ hour Monday morning, 
after a short illness with pneu
monia. lie was one of the 
worUl’s richest men. alt ho he had 
ileelared it was a disgrace for a 
man to die rich and had hcen 
exlmnely liheral with his gifts 
and endowments for many years. 
He is credit*<1 with givipg away 
to educational. jihilanthrojiic 
jiml charitahie causes in the first 
twenty years the vast sum of 
four hundred million dollars. He 
was hy every rule a “ self-made 
man.”  He eonimt.iiee*! life at 
the munifieent salary of $1.2,5 
]>er week.

Why put off a hard task? The 
longer you think of that hard 
task in tlie light of a diftieulty, 
llie harder it will ajipear. Plan 
out an order and manner of do
ing. hut don’t pass it up for a too 
stiff proposition. .\s a matter 
o f necessary training you should 
allot yourself difficult work. If 
yon are always scheming to 
avoid atiything whi<*h reipiires 
the use of your gray matter, after 
a time, ami lliat time not very 
long, you xvont he ahic t*) s**ttle 
your mind to even the simplest 
things. Hrains grow with ns*- 
and dry up, rust out, paralyze 
1hemselv*‘s with disuse. If al
ways you .seek the easiest way 
you will drift to the position 
where you fear the rugged roa*l 
and your eonfideiice iii yourself 
to surmount difficulties will he 
less than nothing. Fear keeps 
thousands of men in the little 
grooves, when the hroad ¡daiii 
ami no ohstrnelions are the re
wards to those who have enough 
«lecisive energy to keep at the 
Hard things just for the joy of 
seeing them disapj>ear.—Chron-

xx.'re iiii.l niixv nre liixxfiillv seizeil 
nml iHisseshe.l of the three trnets of 
lumi her.'innfler ilescribe.l. Iiol.lliig 
the ¡.nine in fee i<im[.le. uml .l.io-riU-.l 
UI- folloxxH:

I. The Hi A. Pox ington Dio acre 
mirvey in Millx i.mnty, Te.xiix, pnl- 
eiifeil to him by patent Xo. Voi.
-0. flute Oct. Is, ls.s7, anil more fiillx-

ilixlriel court o f  Millx couiitv.
(lixeii iimler my hnml uml the xeni 

of xniil courl nf olli.-e in (iobltbxx n ite, 
this the ll’th ilnv of .Aiiguxt, A. D. 
mm. (.Seal)’ KTTA KKKL. 

t'lerk. District Coiirt, .Millx Pounl.r, 
Ti'xax.

im-tex anil bou mix
TWICE PROVEN

If you suffer hnckaehe. sl****))- 
less nights. lire*l. «lull days 
au*l »list ressitig urinary disordei-s. 

exiM'i-imeivt. Mead this 
It ’s Hold-

«IpjirrihtMl |»y 
Miiil

l'ml trnet. .T') „eres of
hiii.l out of thè Willinm Diinbnr xur 
x.-y ili .Mills eoiiiity, pntente.l to Inni 
by pntent Xo. 7*,*i, Voi s. „mi xni.l 
1.) .14 1(10 Mcres .lexi-rlbe.l by metex > 
limi ImiiiiiiIs nx fulloxxx: Hegiiiiiing an(!|*hiu't 
X rs. S. 71 W. frolli the iS. K. corner . • . i i
of thè xni.l \Vm. Dunbnr survey u 1 ’

'uJ*' Irenee' X, ih w a itc  cv id eu c i— d ou h iv  provpii.
i . u i L " l ; : : y ! "  l>. Y . F ,.x . . y s :  - m ;  k id .ieys
min xrx to a xt. noi. in Nuiibnr'x K. "'•1'•(‘ •’(’ d Uie hy l•aUNing me
line; IlienceS. 71 W. «io % rx. n i *<uffer w ith luv hack . Tlieil I
T r ^ r » l > « i n s  in m v  Hmhs

use«l D o a n ’s 
tliein

Manufactured and put out by

Henry Ford & Son
F.0.H

J. N. W EATH ER BY, MÍ

siirxey .X«. m ¡„ Millx countx-, Texnx ■ \ inT gU lariy .
to him hy pittont N<». H7s***V'***^ oil ino, I

Vol. .Intel April’ i.'i, iH.vi.’ nmi ,U.'. : K idney l ’ ills. g e tt in g  them a t ,  
xcribe.1 by nietex ami boiimis ns folloxvs Ir ie m e i l ls ’ d r u g  store Ulld th cv l

line o f the .lohn Piiinp siirvev Xo. iAÍl***'"'* hacKaehe and eoiTecI
fr. xvh. (Ill elm hrs. X. 7(» K .'.'i vrs i»*<1 the k idn ey  ai'tioii. -\s a rule..........  70 K vrs . - .......
MiH li bru. X. 77) K i:tî \rn: I h a v e  D tia n V  in  m y  h o u se , f o r

Im k ^ fro-;:: xxm'-h".; n m s 'q . '" i .r s !V ..^   ̂ ”
14 «Jeg. K. 2."» vrs. nmitlier hrs. S. Lî 
K L’.'I xr.s.; thence X. l!i AV. (o the

MKIdKS 0 \  DOAN’ií
center of Plum «’reek; ■ «lii-nVe'Vlo',;« ¡
Ihe center of IMuiii «’reek with its'*"*'"* “ fi. and Oil May
iiienn.lers to H.-ntiettx Preek; thence:*’̂ *- PH9, he added: “ I am a
Í fic'cetts Creek |Strong helievcr in Doan’s Kid-
Mitii its iiioiiniliTti t(» tho IkouiidiiTv h a i * 1>5I1 i • i
lino of this survey in the west boiiii ’ u - u » ' »  '’ (‘ Ver W ithout a
<lnry line of the .lohn Paine snrvev | 'V heu I feel a little s lug-

ttienee s. m K. to the | gish. 1 a lw ays  take a few  w ith
vln ‘‘‘n'rst "nT’or'r'M’ "̂‘.l I « 'i‘* •’«'sults. I fed the S l im e  «hunt
m.i..fniiV ,;,;.r.v " r ' l ™  “ « ■ 'K'I
ises utili ejecte.l plaiiitilTs therefrom!*'**'  ̂ '"Y previous statement.”  
nml Xtill unlnxxfnlly xxitlihol.l from' t*..L.̂  mi.......  ..ii i.

W. A. RICH ARDS - - -  - - Pro^

AN UP-TO-DATE CAFE FOR 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Fish, Oysters and Game in Season 
the Best the Market Affo^

•« O n  t h ®

Monuments

them the possi-ssion thereof to their 
• luii iige in the xiim of illHMi.lSt.

The plaintiffs further allege that 
Ihev nml those xxhose exlate thev 
hnxp. elaimiiig to have gm.il nml jo-r 
feet title to the alsive .leserilK-iI 
trm-tx of lami, nqxx have, ami have 
hml l«-neeable the lami ehiinie.l, nn.l 
open, notorious nml nilverxe {Hisses 
»ion of the same, cultivating, using 
an.l enjoying the same, ami hy actual 
cticlosure for a period of more than 
ten years after the .lefendniits raiise 
of action nccnietl. and Imfore the 
eoinnieiieement « f  this suit, nml o f this 
they are ready to verify.

And for further cuuite of netinn 
herein plaintiffs allege that tliev ami

i*rice fiOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
siiiijily ask for a kidue.v reme«ly 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
sutiie that .Mr. Fox iiad. Foster- 

i-Milhurn ( ’«>., Mfgrs., Huffalo,
(adv)

UNIVERSAL TRAINING
Secretary Haker has rreoiii- 

meinle«l to eoiigress a system of 
uuivers.’il military tniining for 
young men. This reeoiiiiiieiHla- 
tioM «Iocs not seem to iiulieate the 
seeretary’s belief that the I<ea- 
gne of Xatior.s will firing univer
sal ainl |ier]>etual iicaee.

I represent one of the bipgest anc 
Granite com panies in the stati 
M onum ents, Tom bstones and Mai 
cheap as they can be bought. 
H orses, Cattle, M ules, Liberti 
anything from  a chicken up.

Nursery Stock
A m  also taking orders for FruitV— — « • 1-̂  a-« • A    ̂ ^Trees, Shrubbery, E tc ., from 
ser3L Phone or  write me and I 
you and make prices. ^

ai
tin

P. O .— M ullin , R oute 1 W . E. GAR
L

X -

ÌJ.

QOLI

^Lighten I 
wife. N
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P/f/C£ -  T/M r!s CASH
LITTLE’S 11 O

On £  Pr ic e  - T r a  f s  Ca s m \

New Arrivais
O F

idies* Suits 
Ladies’ Coats 

Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
Ladies’ Wool Dresses 

Ladies’ Kimonas 
Ladies’ Shoes 

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Hats 

Men’s Shoes 
Men’s Shirts 

Men’s Ties 
Men’s Hose

Men’s Silk Collars

i ;

W e will be more than pleased to have you come in and give us a chance to show 
you our complete line of Ladies  ̂ and Gents* Furnishings, as it was never 

more complete or better than it is at this particular time.
?TIRST W ITH THE LATEST” LITTLE’S “FIRST W ITH THE LATEST”

f„CAe C A SH  Store..

Jso at Hamilton and Lometa
.ITTLE & SONS

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

<
,.6/)e CASH Store.. D

DAlso at Hamilton and Lometa m

|j. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice 

ceases of the Kye, Ear, 
le und Throat fciven 
Special Attention

Here to Stay

at Miller’« Drug Store 
>LDTHWAnE. TEXAS.

[e . brooking, m. d.
o —o—o 
omo«: 

uLEB’S d b u g  s t o r e

Ooldthw.ite, Tezs«.

►R. E M . W IL SO N
■ o —  

DENTIST

AND

PYORRHEA

SPECIALIST

------ + ------
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A. BAYLEY
Insurance of All Kind« 

ll̂ Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.
—ooo—

■oteel your property with a 
safe insurance policy, 

ry Public Work a Speaialty 
—ooo—

Ice at Archer (îroeery Co.
I Ck)ldthwaite, Texas.

PROTECTION OP GRAIN
iM'veral farmers proteeted 

theiMwlves aKuiiust loss to their 
growing grain by hail with a hail i 
policy and many others wish' 
they had taken the protection of- 
Teis'd them, hut waited too late.

Corn, eotton. eane. maize, ete.. 
can he proteeted the same as small 
grain hy a hail i>oli<*y.

I now ofTer yon protection 
against tire on your grain while 
standing in the field niient, cut, 
shoekeil, stacked, sacked <ir stored 
in j>nir granary any"'here on 
your farm, one i)oliey covering 
in all these conditions.

.\lso tornado jirotection after 
grain is in granary or barn. The 
rates ai*e very reasonable on this 
class of insurance.
- 1 am also prepared to take 
cure of your insurance needs in 
all resi)ccts, whether in city or 
country. I

1 can get bonds for those m Iio 
have to give bonds of any kind.

Notary work is also done, and 
will aj>i)reciate yonr hu.siness.

W. A. PAYliEY, Agent, 
Oioldthwaite, Texas.

HAPPY HEARTS
Mr. Will Harris and Miss 

Ashley, both of the Pecan Wells 
community, in the eastern por
tion of the county, were married 
last* Sin>day aftcnioon, at the 
home of the’ bride’s parent.s. Rev. 
( ’ . 11. Miles oflieiating.

A large company of relatives 
and friends nssemhled at the 
home to witness the eei'cmony 
ainl extend good wishes to the 
liappv vonng eoui>le. who have a 
host ‘of friends in their home 
community and el.sewhoi'c.

lELCO-UGHT
coaiplst* EWctric Liglit 

Power PUat
 ̂Liehtent the hurden of the houje- 
wife. No rrore household drudgery. 

Write fur catalog.

i DILI OIL!
When yon need kerosene, gaso

line or lubricating oil I will ap
preciate yonr trade. Prompt

¡delivery and good goods at the 
right price. H. ST̂ KK Kij.VND 

At Estep’s Second Hand Store.

HUGH C.^MPBELL, District Dealer, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Ciljr Garag*-Local Daaiara

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
I have given R. K. Clements 

the exclusive agency on Logan’s 
Ulnek Pills. Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. 11. LOCAN, M, D.

MARRIED IN BIO VALLEY
•loe Walker and Miss Ina 

Trowbridge were married at the 
i-esidcnce of Rev. I!. A. .larrett 
in Hig Valley on the evening of 
.\ugust 4. in the i»rescnce of a 
few frieiitls. Rev .larrett oflici- 
aling.

The groom lived in Hig Valley 
some years ago and has ivccnfly 
returned from France, where he 
spent .some time with Fin4e 
Sam’s forces. The bride is a 
<langht(*r of the late Mr. (¡ran 
Trowbridge and tvas leared in 
Big Valiev community, where 
she has a host of friemis and ad
mirers.

The hiijipy young eouide have 
the goml wishes of everybody.

F. HARRIS DEAD
Mr. F. Harris, who was a citi

zen of this county for a nunduM’ 
of years and s,>rved as »*ity mar
shal of Holdthwaite some yeai-s 
ago. died at his home in Carlton, 
Comanche county, Aug. d. The 
following announcement hy his 
wife was received this week. The 
bereaved ones can he sure of 
the .sympathy of many friends in 
Mills county.

Carbon. Ang. 11. 15H9.
M’ ith the permi.ssion of the 

kind wlitor I will write a few 
lines to oiir many friends in 
Holdthwaite and surrounding 
country. It is a sad message 
telling you of the death of Mr. 
Harris. He was stricken with 
pnetnuoida on the fourth of .inly 
and after a hard fought battle 
with his wonderful strength, 
jtassed a^^av the third day oi 
August. In this very greatest 
hour of grief it is a pleasure to 
tell you that F. had made peace 
with the Hiver of life ami pa.ssed 
quietly into that haven of rest 
the Lord promise«! to thos»' who 
put their trust in Him.

To onr many friemis and to 
the editor of this worthy paper 
1 wish yo<i all success.

Verv respectfully,
■ MRS. F. HARRIS.

Frank Taylor, who h«»hls a 
resptmsihle position M'ith a firm 
in Hronnwoiid. spent .Suinlay 
with relatives nml friends in this 
city.

■ G B B B a i i s a s B i l H m B i B B n H i i i n

""" " L? . Modem Steam Pressing Sm

m

m

All garments pressed on a Modern, 
Up-to-Date Steam Pressing Machine. 
This machine is equipped with a power
ful vacuum attachment which draws all 
dust and dirt out o f your clothing, leav

ing it fresh and clean. Then it is given an application 
of hot dry steam which raises the nap o f the cloth, re
moves all unpleasant body odors and gives the garment 

|S a most pleasing appearance of newness.
Let Us Call for Your Suit and Press it for You.

B  THE SANITARY TAILOR SHOP
|H F. M. STEPHENS, Proprietor

B B B lI f lB B IB B fiB fl i iB B B B B i

HEIRE is symmetry of line, spirited youth- 
fulness and poise in the clever originality 
and perfect profX)rtiouing so mauifes

V. PRICE & CO. Tailored-to-Order Clothes
T h at’ s w’.iy so many of our returuiiig “ Boys 

in the Service”  are having us order their clothes.
Y ou , too, can eu joy  this same exceptional tailor- 

ill ing  by being measured— T O D A Y !

C. M. BURCH ^

irj

\
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SUBSCRIPTION
One yt'or .......................
>'iiie month* ................. —■
Six months ........ ..... -....
Three immili* .....................

l*!il«*r» are iliwontinmnl

RATES
.................... $ 1.00
..............   .83
..... ..........  .63
.... ..................40

expir»-.at
tiun of lime fur whieh Hiili.scription i* 
]>aid. Nuiiee tu diaeuntiiiue ia not 
m ves'ary. V tdue murk on the margin 
ia a reque-'l far rcnewul.

1 buy bide.s.—W. O. McCulley.
Kxerwoar guaranteed hosiery 

— Yarltorough’s Cash ¡Store.
Hamburgers and Hone Hry 

next to meat market. (adv)
<!et your cotton batting at 

Alullan's Variety Store. (ad)
Paul Power is here from Okla- 

hona \¡siting his mother and 
friends.

(let a hamberger or a glass of 
Hon? Dry next to meat market.

(.\dvertisementl
Hring your eream to W. O. Mc

Culley. west side of square. The 
highest price. (adv)

Tom Kimble has returned to 
Hanger, iil'ler a visit to relatives 
here.

You cat to live. Then why 
not eat the be.st. Order from 
us.— Hakt r & Wells.

Cotton White flour is here 
again, like it was befoiv the war. 
— -\relu r tiroeery Company.

Ice cream and eoM drinks, 
candies, cigars and tobacco at

A DAY AT THE REUNION yoti said so many mean, cutting 
.\s the editor has ulreativ given things the week betoiv or to

a very eottei.s,« and .satisfactory. . .  . . .,, vo iir  inconsistencv  has matte
account ot this tvnmon. it will ,|,„f ,iouht-
lotjk piTsumptious in the writer „.j,,
going into details when he was j,.
here only one day. It flic fu t̂ „  ¡, „.«rvelons strange liow
wo days were anything like the „,.„,,,„.,1 „p in .self

third It was a snew^s Irom he- „ „ j
gintng to end. The speake^ follow who
wore well cho.sen and their ,he straight etige laid
speeehes fii t̂ ela.s.s in every par- ,jfv
tienlar doubt iDspcakei-s ..nwiked places made straight,
cmil.t have been found anywhere Physician, heal thyself, for the 
who would have given more ,hun.ieriugs of the gos,>el
genonil .satisfaetiou. \\e iinhesi- he saying “ Thou art the
a ing y .say, T ho.se w hose "  \Vo don’t believe it a 

p aees it was to seleet speakers fetehed conelusion that
I io.se wi.se y. he great weJI 1)?- jhe teacher and the preaeher 
haved. .sober, intelligent audicnee sometimes try to teaeh and 
nee< s no turther eomments in proach what thev theni.selves fail

ot

\ ~ W . A. Hie ';i i'lJs.

your pietin-es—

the Klite <’ai 
l'roi>i ielor.

Let ns frame 
Haeicci ."siore.

Our friend S. ,1. Tullos. as is 
Ids Usual custom, jmsented ns 
with a nice and much enjoyed 
watermelon one day this week. 
AVe aiipreciated ins tlioughtful- 
iies.s very much.

A large assortment of ladie.s’ 
waists going in the Hod Tug sale. 
—JlcKinley Hros. «k Jones.

Capt. Jo>eph Judge v.ill srveal; 
.It the coiiit house or taiieniucle 
i>n Sunday evening. .\ug ist ‘24th 
at H:4.T, Tlie caiitain has been 
in the United State* army tor 
21 yeaiN. has been overseas in 
the World War. and is one of 
the most distiiiguisl.eil orators 
in our country.

We have an enormous stock of 
galvanized iron roofing. Fine 
to cover barns and granaries. Let 
us sell you.—Harnes & McCul
lough.

Aubrey Tavlor. who was em- 
jilovvd ill tlic Kagle office for 
several mouths, has aceepled a 
position with Hraiidon’s Weekly 
at Lampasas and left for that 
place Tliiirsday to enter upon his 
duties, lie is a deserving young 
man and will make good any
where.

Big line hats and caps for men 
and buys—Mullan’s Variety 
Store,

I am prepared to pay outside 
price for your hides.— W. 0. ilc- 
Culley.

fo r  the sUiiiiHch nnd bowel di.sor- 
ders ol' bubie.* MeGee’d Baby Elixir 
i* a rciiiedy »>f genuine merit. It aets 
quiekly, is imre. wholesome nnd pleas
ant to lake. Sold by R. E. Clements.

(Ailvertiscincnt)
Hugh Moorland was badly 

huit .Monday afternoon when a 
door from a railroad box ear fell 
upon him. He was rendered 
uncoiisi ions for a short time, hut 
soon revived. He ha.s been 
confined to his bed since the ac
cident and sufTcrs a great deal. 
Ills friends arw hopeful that he 
will soon he fully recovered.

.McCulley. the produce man, is 
paying the top price for cream.

(Advertisement
Syrup buckets.—Racket Store.

f i  -

DON’T FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR CRAIN 
CHECKS OR MONEY WITH

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W e have Plenty ol Money 
to Loan when you need it.
W . E. MILLER, President.

proof of their appreciation 
Inditg well eutortainoil when the 
good people of (I'oldthwaitc are 
at the head and announce to the 
public that something worth 
while may lie expected. Thi 
music, great dinner, friendl.v 
sireiMin̂ rs, pn*senpc of our old 
('onfcdciTite veterans with many 
well groomed, fine looking late 
war boy.s, the air ships and hapfiy 
looking women all filled a jihiee 
in making the occa.sion enjoy
able and long to be remembered. 
It was our pleasure to make a 
munher of new acqiiaintanees 
and (to oiir siirpri.se) from nearly 
every one of them .some comjili- 
mentary remarks about our ran
dom writings to tbe Eagle. NN e 
trust w'e will be able to hold our 
equilibrinm and not let these 
kindly .sayings inei-ea.se the knot 
at the upper eiul of our neek so 
as to have to rail for something 
larger than the usual No. Tl;; hat 
to cover same. If yon middle- 
aged or ohler people sec signs 
of danger please feel free to 
speak gently to the erring youth 
that he may not ventniv too far 
out into big hcadisiu. .\ny kindlj 
warning will he appn-ciatevl and 
Ids loss may he your gain.

Now. Hro. Hoi), you, can see 
how easy it is to pull off a little 
puff to bring yourself into no
tice. Adv. paiil. receipt ot which 
is hereby acknowle<lged. As 
the preacher says, “  Li-t me get 
back to my suh.jcct.”  It was very 
notieeahle" that when the speak
ers said anything about the mod
ern fashions of women the old 
da<ls would wink, blink, cut 
their terbac and grin like sum
mer possums. e admit it is 
getting close tu grinning times, 
but arc the ohi dads the ones to 
grin.’ It’s like the preacliei 
who takes advantage of the pul
pit to air some things ami rush 
out after .services, fish tor his 
plug of black mule or his oh 
pi])e and sing:
“ The dearest idol 1 have known 

Whate’er that idol be.
Help me to keep it on the throne 

And other idols may go free.’ 
The preacher who smokes or 
ehews is not apt to say anything 
about the cigarette and its fear 
ful effects on tlie lives of boys. 
We .seldom hear a user of to
bacco eoniplaiti of the expense 
hut when children want l-fiOth 
part of the amount to spend for 
wax, candy or ice cream, the old 
gentleman raises sand about their 
extravagance. Men often say, “ 1 
am going to turn over a new 
leaf’ ’ and they do, but they turn 
it in their own favor nnd the 
improvement is not very notice
able. Many fathers will never 
be satisfied or comforted this side 
of the grave. Lot us still low 
and cheri.sh inolher, but let us 
give dad credit for Wing at lea.st 
half human. A good example 
is the best teacher. I’ reeepts are 
úseles., if contradicted by onr 
daily life. What good can you 
iceomplish by saying “ anven”  
when the preacher speaks of the 
importance of religion in the 
home and then go home and 
i-ai.'̂ e a rough house the rest ot 
the week ?

If yon fail to properly raise 
voiir colts and let them grow up 
v' ild. <*an you hope to make them 
inswer your purpowvs as well a.» 
if you had begun training them 
when younger.' Is the nature 
)f the colt very different from 
hat of yoiir hoy or girl? Religion 

lived in tlK- home will go len 
miles over that just lived in the 
clinrch and when others l>e;-;iilc 
the famil.v are present your 
groans and amens in the church 
will fall like leaden weights on 
the ears oí that wife to whom

to measure up to. 
¡truth applicable to 

H

Is not this 
manv of us? 
U. UOHH

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

State of Texa.s—County of Mill«.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will he held on the 2Jrd 
day of August, 1919, at Hig Val
ley school hou.se, in common 
school district No. 27, of this 
county, as established by order 
of the <*ounty hoard of trustees 
of this county, of date the 31st 
day of May, 1919., which is re- 
eonlcd in hook 1, pages ‘20 and 
21, in hook designated “ Record 
of School Districts.’ ’ to dc 
termine whether a majority of 
the legally qualified property 
tax-paying voters of that district 
tlesire to tax theni.selves for the 
purpose of supplementing th»- 
.stale .school fund aiiportiomd to 
said district, and to determine 
whether the commissioners’ court 
of this county shall he author
ized to levy, usses.H and collect 
anmially, a tax of. and *5tt the 
rate of not exceeding 50 cent.* 
on tho $100 valuation of taxable 
pnqierty in said district, for 
sail! jiurjio.ses.

All pei-sons who are legally 
qualified voters of this state and 
county and who are resident 
property taxpayers in said dis
trict, shall he entitled to vote at 
said election.

Raid election was ordered by 
the county judge of this connly. 
by order nunic the ‘24th d-iy of 
July, 1919. and this notice is 
given in imrsuance of said order.

Dat'-d the 24th dav of Jnlv, 
1919. J. EVERETT‘ EVANS,* 

Slu-riff, Mills County, Texas.

TAX
The 

special

DEFEATED
proposition to levy a 
road tax of 15 eents on 

$100 valuation in tiic (-oiinty was 
defeated by the votei-s in the 
election Tuesday. Following is 
the vote by boxes;

Box For Against
Uoldthwaite .... .... 47 59
Nal)oi"s Creek ...... 0 13
Antelope flap ...... 2 4
Center Citv .... 14
Payne ............. ..... 7 2
Star ................. ...... 12 4
Cara dan .......... ..... 6 14
Mullin .............. ...... 39 39
Fisher .............. ....-  3 2
Priddy ............. .....  6 6
Hig Valley .... .....  12 6
Rock Springs ....... 5 H
Jones Valley ......... 1 3
•Mount Olive ......... 2 9
Ridge ............... .....  1 8
No report had been received

5 ^ Store

OF GOLDTHW AITE

f  f  Í
MILLER’S

Drug and Jewelry Store

W e ere proud to be the E xclusive Gold- 
thwalte Agents for tfic S A N -T O X  line of 
Medicines and Toilet Goods.

One good reason is that w e like to sell goods 
that are guaranteed to  give satisfaction—as 
they do.

San-Tox preparations are advertised in all the 
leading-high-class m agazines. The trade mark 
o f  the San-Tox nurse is a guarantee o f  purity.

SEASONABLE SA N -T O X  ITEMS;

S an -T ox ’ Tooth Paste.—It both cleanses and 
whitens the teeth.

S a n -T o x  A lm o n d  C ream .—Prevents sun
burn and wind-bnrn.

San-Tox Peroxide C ream .—Is a mild skin 
bleach and you will like it.

San-Tox Enchantm ent Face Pow der.—
Will not harm the m ost delicate skin; is 
free from all injurious ingredients.

ASK FOR SAN-TOX.
USE SAN -TO X 
AND BE PLEASED.

Miller’s Drug Store
The San-Tox]^Store

ni.

Lan! ord & Niller
F O R  ■ ■ ■ - ■

JAR CAPS

I JAR RUBBERS

from Ebony and Regency up to 
the time the Eagle was put to 
press and no election was held 
at Rye Valley.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
Commissioners court met ilon- 

day and was still in se.s.Hion when 
the Eagle was put to press.

The resignation of Mrs. h. .J. 
Vann as public weigher at Miillin 
was received and her husband 1 
was appointed to the position in i 
her stead.

The tax levy for 1919 was 
placed at 25e on the $100 valua
tion for general puryxises, 25e 
for court house fund and 15e 
for road nnd bridge, making a 
total levy of 65c on the $100. 
The levy on the .school districts] 
is tlie same as heretofore.

I PRESERVING SUGAR | | PICKLING SPICES

Fol^cf^s Golden Gate Coffee
Folger*s Golden Gate Tea 1

Folgcr’s Goiden Gate Spicea 

Folger 8 Golden Gate Extracts 1
STOCK SALT |

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
Highest Prices paid for Eggs and Butter

If you nit in a rool 
nrp hrntcU nnJ gi't

• Irfi/t tshen you I 
H stiff nerk or

nnip l>apk, yon »111 hp looking fo i 
sonipthing thut » ill pn»p thp jmin. Fix 
your rnind on B nllunl'» Hiiow I.ini- 
mpnt ntnl «lon't lip fulkpJ out o f  it, 

it i» thp lipst ])iiin rplipving 
you f«in ({pt »nywhere. Holil 

iiy K. K. Clcmonts. ( » d v )  '

Lantord & Niller
liPPBUilP
üninipnt

“ We Sell II For Les»’ Goldthwaite, Texu
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r ASPIRIN 
IS TALCUM
Insist Upon Gcn- 

¡“Bayer Tablets 
Aspirin”

A

PREMIUMS AWARDED
Following IK u list of awards 

made at tl\p reunion and eele- 
ibration, prepared for pulilieation 
iby the coinmittee in ehaige. It: 
is possible there ara some errors 
or omissions and if that should 
be the ease it would be a pleas
ure for the eommittee atul the 
Kaftle to eorreet them upcni noti- 
fieation.

Best trio spriiijt Black Minor- 
eas— I). 1). Kemper.

, I>ost ti'io White Ijefihorn 
'sprinKN—Jo Fiizzeir. ,
j Best trio Rhode Island Red»— ' 
iMrs. Dan Bitsh. ;
I Best pyn spiinfiK Rhode Lsland ■

fruudulont Aspirin Tab -1 » « ‘ ‘J«— ! >»' * » « s h .  * |
by a Brooklyn m a n u - B r o w n  L e iih o m s — R. 

Inter proved to be I' - > l fD e r n io 1t. !
Bly of Talcum powder.J Best pen  P ly m o u th  R o e k »— W .
til of A sp ir in ," the true, T'*- ^ * b ly . '
Hcnn made and A m eri-' ♦'»«»U Fotton White
bids are marked with H«ur—Mrs. Walter Fairman. I
liiyer Cross.”  ! variety of garden ve«e-
knd then insist upon! »ables— D. 1). Kemper, 
ts of A s p ir in " and al-i , bead of eabbatiC—D. D . ;

in the original Buyer Keiiipei'.
Best jar honey— I). 1). Kemper! 
Best watermelon—D. D. Kem- I

e trade mark of Buyer j P<'»’ .
Mononcetieacidester of i Best 12 ears white eorn, first 

(adv) 1 premium— Huiih Cnrothers. See-i| 
;ond pi’eiuium R. X. Chapman, i 

Best 12 ears yellow corn—.1. R.|| 
hides to MeCulley, I llendrieks. 

jare. (ad): variety OJinned fruit— W.||

eontains proper 
tpv
Ih

diree-

You Get Full Price
THEN W H Y  TAK E LESS 

FOR YOUR CREAM ?

W e are proud o f  the splendid business we have built in the short 
tim e w e have beep  here and we want to  increase it until all the 
people will know  o f the advantage o f  bringing their Cream to  us.

W e represent the well-known

Metzger Bros, of Dallas
w ho authorize the Highest Price and the Fairest Treatm ent for 
Cream. If you are one o f our custom ers, we know you  are pleased. 
If you  are not a custom er o f our business, you  will becom e one if

you  will bring your cream  to us.

It Is To Our Mutual Advantage

W . 0 . McCULLEY
Iggio Webb and Mil-| 

visitcil in Belton i
X. iîriffin.

Best variety canned vegetables West Side Square, Near Post Office Goldthweite, Texas

; Best farm display, fii*st pre
ladies ready-to-wear, 11,limn— R. F. McDermott. Second 
new coats and new; Harrell.

»rough’s ( ’ash Stoi’e. 
buv your ehiekens 

b . McCulley.
^dy to wear can be 

at the Red Tag 
iley Bros. & .Tones, 
js. late of Princeton, 

a position in Mil- 
store. He and bis 
ipartments at Mrs. 
l̂aee.

— A

Be.st apples—W. f'. I’ rbach. 
Best pop corn—Jim Rudd. 
Ib'st seedeil ribbon cane—Jim 

Rudd.
Best beet— Ivy Richards.
Best P2 heads kaffir com—,1. 

R. llendrieks.
Itest 12 heads canê — X. 

Harrell.

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL
The beautiful home of .Mr. ainl 

.M i-s. D. L. Bnnfonl was the 
scene of a merry gathering on 
last Monday evening, the occa
sion being a reception given the 
members of the Baptist Ladies 
.\id society and their husbands 
bv Mi-s. I.anford, the retiring

Ibst l.inkenhoger seed c o r n — i PiTsidenf of the society. The 
B. 1). Chapman. ¡guests were ushered into the

' Best bunch grapes—W. X.|‘lining room where delicious
7-pussenger punch was served by the guest

Uutoinohile in good pumpkin— R. F. M cDer-jof honor, Mrs. M. A. Darby, of
sale cheap or trade. ‘Thorndale, si.ster of Mr. Lanford.

Iprice and other par-, Courd beans-Ivy Rich- In the parlor a delightful pro-
II. Dalton. ards. gram was rendered:

si and children of Bt'st bundle barley—Jim Rudd., Piano duet-—Vivian Campbell
spent several days, Best hiiiidle wheat—Jim Rudd. !«n‘l Mildred Stephens
her parents. Mr. j Best broom c.urn— Hugh Car- 

). Webb, and family, j others.
for San .\ngelo to, Best stalk cotton—.John Pat- 

, tei-son.
Tallest stalk eorn— B. Xeal. 
Best huneh beans— D. I). Kein-lotliing moi'C refresh- 

(00<1 I'olfi gUi.ss of 
ie—war tax paid at 

.''weets.
per.

Xext to
(udv) : ' •Miss

Xolsoii and children

collection tatting—Mrs. 
Prhach. Second best— 

Ruth Watson.
Pi<'st tutted yoke— ^li^s Law- 

their home in Pun-1 i*(>iice Thompson. Second best— 
rst of the week. Her .Miss Xottie Morris.

Best quilt—Mi-s. W. C. Prhach. 
Best embroidery—M rs. Tlior- 

iiell.
Best loaf bread—R. F. McDer

mott.
Best coop chickens—D. D. 

Keinjier.

B. .\iiderson, and 
Kmif.v, aecompaiiied 
for a visit.
call with your chiek- 
‘t.— W. O. McCulley,

HARDLY 
tAND. ALONE

aid Weak- 
fierctl hf CarïaL 

I Ttzaa La4j.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT
tiwiiig to conditions my meet

ing at Mercury has been put off

Piano solo— Emily Andeixon. 
('lioriiH—"Bringiiif in the

Sheaves.”  During thé singing a 
harvest scene was drawn by Mrs. 
M. .\. Darby, showing wonderful 
skill ill rapid «•rayon illustrative 
work.

Reading—Mi’s. J. M. Hicks. 
Piano duet— Mesdames D. L. 

Lanford an«l Fr«‘«l Martin.
Some lively contests were en

tered into during the evening, 
one of them being an old fash- 
ione«l spelling match, using words 
from the Bible. Delicious ci-eam 
and «'ake wei'c served. The fol
lowing guests were present: Mrs. 
M. A. Darby of Thorndale, Mrs. 
E. E. Skavlen of San Francisco. 
Mrs. Chas. (ianlner of Killeen. 
.Mrs. J. J. Paxton of South Mans
field. La.. Mr. and Mi's. (Î. N'. 
.Vtkinson. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Clements, Mr. and Mi-s. Louis

M rs. Fred

L— Mn. MiaoU m i- 
paca, writes: "Five jreare 
kea wltb a iiala la my 
was right uader tny 

Duld commeacs with aa i P''?‘’Hce. 
(tend np lato my leftf 
OB dowa Into my back, 
the psla would be so 

Id hare to take to bed,
[uauaily about three days 
I this way for three years, 
l̂ a mere skeleton sad was 
>uld hardljr stand slons.
1 to go anywhere and had

, - -n L 1 - !(!artinaii. Mr. andone week. I will be here and ^,j,^,j„ Mr. and Mi-s. Chas. Rudd.
pre»«;h in iJoldthwaite Sunday. I M i-s . W. E. Miller, Mr.

jand Mrs. Ernest Slriekland, 
I .Mosdames J. M. Campbell, J. M. 
, Micks, and K. E. Thornell.Tlieo 
jand Misses Bettie Lee and Fannie 
Jack.son.

I The merrv making continued

I Services will he as follows:
Bible lessons. 9:45 a. in.

■ Proacliiiig, 11:00 a. in.
I  Lord’s Supper, 11:45 a. m.
I Preaeliiiig, 8:45 p. in.
! Everybody invited, .so come
iiiul he with us. Remember our I till a late hour, when a goodnight 
Wednesday night and Thui'sday I scene was drawn in rapid crayon 
night Bible le.ssoiis and song; work by ilrs. Darby to the ac-

‘ coiiijianinient of a .iolly ragtime 
I.,et’s make Sunday a great j melody jiy Mrs. Fi-ed Martin, 

day. Come. The guests departe«! «leclaring
W. M. SI*ECK, Minister. ¡.Mr. and Mrs. Lanford to he most 

, ----------------------------  ¡charming entertainers.
MEETING TO BEGIN ! A (iPEST.

; The IVeshyterian inoeting will tra ve lin g ' maiT s^ExT erience 
|lH‘gin on the fifth Sunday in this y,,,, somcthiiig from the
' month and Rev. E. E. Diggs, jr .,! following l>y W. H. Irelnml, a tmvpl-

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 

Denton, Texas

' Next Session Opens Tuesday, September 16.

Denton, Texas. Auieust 10.—The C'oHegf of lu^ustrial

Alts at Denton. Texas, is the largest educational Institution of 
first rank in Texas except one, which is co educational, the 
largest college for women in the southwest and the third largest 
college for women in the Pnited States. Its phenomenal 
growtli and i*eniarkahle record are due to the fact that its 
courses of study represent in content and method the verj- 
hest in the education of the young womanliood of this country . 
Tlieir mastery of the courses of study gives intellectual dis- 
«•ipline, culture and development of character and social and 
economic efficiency. Theix“ is no proper phase of the etiucafioii 
of a young woman which is not a«le«|uately and generously pr«.- 
vided for at the Pollege of Indnsirial ,\rts. With a faciiltv of 
more tlmn ninety (90) memhei-s, with twenty ('20) huiUlings 
lo«*ated on a iieautiful c înipus of seventy-five (75) acres and will, 
every modern eonvenience and comfort this great College is 
uiiqnestionuhly better prepare«! to edinuite the young women 
«>f Texas than any other educational institution of the Pnited 
State.s. Why should the young women of Texas attend col
leges and universities in the X'ortli and the Ea.st. when tlie Col
lege of Industrial Arts offers a itetter and more wholesoiac 
environment, a more thorough, comprehensive and adaptahh; 
training, larger opportunities for growth and aehievement, all 
f«>r less money, nearer Inline? Parents, guardians and girls in
terested in what tlie College of Industrial Arts offers in the 
way of educati«)!! aiul training to the girls of this country and 
who desire a catahigue, should write President F. M. Bralley, 
College of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas.

e work KO...I auffered of Valiev View w ill do the' '"K
pala ia mr back an«l I , • ‘ i . n , ! ‘ I'c ¡mmiucr of l»ss I hml a sevore
Che all the time. 1 R‘'v. Herbert H o m i e r - o f  rholeru morbuH. I gave

do a thing. Mjr llfaisoil. pastor «»f the church, j«tincil : the hotel porter fifty cents ami tobt*

t, Texu

[, my Btomach got In an 
»a, caused from taking 

a I Buffared no much 
Ijnit about given np an 
|Cettlng anything to halp

Birthday Almanac was 
*y yard. After reading 
Ma I decided ta try Car- 
Bo thankful that I did.

Improve when ea tha 
• •I am BOW a wall 
tllng fine and tha cura 

ent for It haa baa* 
Bay awful bad LaaltA 

pralaa and mwinmend 
laudai tediv; K Tl

him to buy me n Imttle of Chember, 
Iain ’s C<’)li'e and Diarrhoea Keme«Iy 
and to take no substitute. 1 took n 
double dose of it aeconling to the di- 

g a n lle s s  o f  «icnoniillH tionnl lin es, i rections and went to sleep. At five 
„ , , „ . . . 1  „ ...1  4„ l -«  ||,p ¡ o ’clock the next morning 1 was culled

bv mv order and t<)ok a train for my

by his congregation, extend a 
hearty invitation to the jicoplc ! 
of the town ami country. • re- |

to attend and take part in 
meeting.
MARTIN’S SCREW WORM 

KILLER
Kills w'orms, keeps o ff flies, 

heals wounds, 6 oz bottle J5e 
Your money baek if not absolute
ly satisfied. Ask your dealer, (ad) 'rosi a qnurrer.

next stopping place, a well man. (ad)

THE BEST PHYSIC
When you want a pleasant physic 

try «’hnmbcrlniii’s Tablets. ’H o'y  
are t'usy to take and milii and goistle 
in effect. Th«*y are highly prized by 
jHKiple who have become acquainte«! 
with their goo*l qnalitiea. They only

(ad v)

- T A B L E T S -

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ilfs. 
Get a 25 *̂ Box

L. E. MILLER & SON, GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

w.
hides.

O. McCullev huvs beef 
(ad)

Nothing nieer than a big glass 
of i«*e «old Bone Dry. Next to 
meat market. (adv)

Disc jilows— good «dies. See 
Sam .Sullivan or I). Albert Trent. 

( .\«lverti.sement)
Buy Fish—1 will buy all the 

catfi.sli brought to me at the mar
ket price.— W. A. Richards.

Plenty of good work «‘loth«», 
prices rcasomihle— Yarborough’s 
t’n.sh Store.

Mis.s Sue X'ora Berry aecnm- 
paiiietl her .sister, Mrs. Hall, 
h«inie to Xormangee for a visit.

Mrs. Sinimie Harris and her 
sister. Mrs. Xorthington. have 
lieen here from Temple this week 
visiting the Fax family and other 
relatives.

Ìi
'Íj
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T h e G oldthw aite Cngle

Saturday, AukukI 16, 1919

Keg Hüne Hry next to ment 
market, (nd)

Wanted—We buy old »ngs at 
the Ford tiarage. (adv)

Silk lioae that are good.—Yar
borough’s ( ’ash Store.

Miss Viola ( ’berry has gone to 
Snyder to visit ix-latives.

We ean save you money on 
disc plows.—Sullivan &. Trent 

When you think of groeories 
think of us.—Baker & Wells.

To ihe 
Mills 
Oiilh 

quirt'll

CITATION
The Stille of Tex t* 

Sheriff or iiiiy ( ’onwlaMe 
t'oiiniy, Oreeling: 

huviiig 
liy luw,

of

lieen iiimle uh re 
you lire heretiy eoiu- 

iiiniKleil to Hiiiiiiiioii HoliiiiHoii Itiilwer, 
-\rthur .). KotiiiiHOii uiitl wife, Ke 
hetpu A. liol'iiiHoii, limi the uiikiiowii 
heirn, legni rejtreHeiitutiveH, legnteen 
aliti ilex ÌHt*eH of |{oliiiiHOii HuIxxt'r, 
Arthur .T. lloltiiiHon iiiul wife, Ke 
beecu A. KiitiiiiHun, ull tleeeuHetl, by 
iiiukiiig ¡uiblieution tif thin ritiifioii 
onee in eiieh week for four HiieeesHive 
week* jirex itiiiH to the return tiny 
hereof, in .tome iiewHimis'i jiiiblÎHht
in your eoiinty, to nppenr at the 
regiilur term of the 
.Mills ........... - of

Lots of New

If you want a »list* plow figure 
with us and save money. Sullivan 
& Trent.

next
ilistrift etmrt of 

eoiiiity, to be holJen ut the 
eoiirt house thereof, in the town 
(îoblthwuile, on the llL’ml tbiv o f 
Septenitier, A .  H. ItUO, then 
tht're to BiiHwer it jii'tilion 
sniti eourt on the 
A. 1). li'in, in u

anti 
filetl in 

lüth tiny of .^ugiiHt, 
.«uit nuniberetl tin the I 

whero-
Miss Uuth Wells of Lampasas 

visited Miss (¡ladys Harrison the 
first of the week.

. Ku.s.sell Paxton of South Mans
field, La., is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Louis (iartman.

Order bread, meat, lard and 
sau.sage from the Meat Market 
and Mill be pleased. (adv) 

A large range of ,si/.es in shoes 
going in the Red Tag sale.—Mc
Kinley Bros. tlone.s.

Miss Ruby Webb returned to 
her studies in a busine.ss ctillege 
in BroMinvtnnl Monday, after a 
visit to home folks.

Do you Mant a straw or Pana
ma hat ? Better get it at the 
Red Tag sale.—MeKinley Bros. 
A Jones.

We are here to serve you and 
it pleases us to take orders either 
by personal intervieM' or over the 
phone.— Baker ic Wells.

Hose for the Mhole family ean 
be bought at a saerihee price at 
the Red Tag sale.—McKinley 
Bros. &. Jones.

^^ss Kvelyn N'orthington of 
Temple arrived in the city Thurs
day for a visit to the Fox fam
ily and other relatives.

Will Potter and Mife Mere here 
from BroMnMood the first of the 
week, visiting relatives and xvent 
from here to Burnet to visit.

Our goods are fresh, or.r ser
vice prompt and our jiric.'S are 
as loM- as can be exjxected. liet 
us servo you.—Baker xk Wells.

Dewey II. Stacy of the Fnited 
States navy has heen visiting 
relatives and friends here. Mt 
returned home .Sunday night.

T repre.sent the Texas ( ’o. and 
Mill apjneciate orders for gaso 
line, kerosene and Inhrieating oils 
Prompt delivery assured.—E. J 
Weatherhy.

Miss Mary Covington. Mho has 
been one of the popular ami 
efneieut operators in the Rural 
telephone exchange here for 
several years, left Tuesday for 
Matador to jiccopt a similar po 
.sit ion.

P. E. ( ’urrie Mrites from Som
ervell eonnty to renew for the 
Eagle and asks to he rememhered 
to his friends here. Me and his 
family formerly lived in f!old- 
thuaite and are kindly remem 
Irered by all Mho know them.

A eard from Rev. W. f!. ( ’alli- 
kan. pastor af the Methodi.st 
ehurch here, M'ho is condueting 
a revival in MeKinley Avenue 
ehurch in Stin .\ntouio, says the 
meeting Ls going nicely and the 
outlook is encouraging.

Lost—.\ red muley baldfaced 
heifer, about Di> years old; no 
brand. .\nyone knoMing her 
Mhereabouts please notify me. 
Will pay if:.'} reMard.—.J. f .  Mor-

t o w it ;  tbo

«locki't of Halli cmirt No. 1-SS:!, ,
in D. Y. Fox Ih plaintiff nml KobiiiHon , 
Biilwcr, .\rthur .1. Kotiiuson ami wifo ] 
Kcliccdl liobiliHOn,
kiiown hcirn, legai rcpreHcntativcH, 
IcgatccH aiti! ilox ìhx'ch  ■
Hiilwcr, Arthur .1. KobiiiHon ami w ite, 
KrlH'cin A. KobinHoii, 
uro (Iffx'mluntH, nml *awl {H'Iition ul- 
b'giiig thiH Hiiit ìh brought uh woll to 
try titlo UH for ilaiimgOH, ami alIcgoH 
Hiibntantinily hh  followi*: 

l ’ iaintiff ullt'gcH thiit oii, 
iHt «lav of .talT, A. I). nni', he wuh 
ami now in liiwfully wizeil ami I«)H 

>«*<1 of thè tmet of lumi herein 
after ileM-ribeil, hobling thè same 
fee siiiiple, ami ileneribeil 
:t iK-reH of lumi out of . ,
fourth of Hee. No. U. T. A H. Kv. | 
Co. Hurx'ev in Milla eountj, 
patente.l ’to D. F. Aahley an aHHigmv | 
of M'. C. Cowurt by l ’at. No.

itateli Nov. S, is'M», ami hiihI 
ileaeritieil uh  follows: Hegin-

ning ut thè N. K. eor. of a 
lami conveye«! by 1>. O. Aahley to 
.1. CnniplM'lì ut a point 1-!* 
thè S. K. IO........... -

•Kaxvx*/! With tni* lino III

Goods
Our Buyers have just returned from  m arket and we hai 
New Goods now  and others follow ing, which will be | 

few days. W e have an exceptional display of N|

Silks, Cfcpc dc Chines, Voiles and Silk SM

that we would like you  to see, and w e are pleased toi

New Line of Lskdics' R.cgLdy-<o.Wc8ifl

m
iiH followh:| I 

the K K. oiie-

Vol. 11, 
a<- ren

Slid Hiirxex’ 171 yds. to a Ht ind for 
N. K. «-or.'of thin tract, the sime l«e 

at the S. K. <or. of n trart out of 
nell tiv Arthur and 

W. llKi vdH. xxith
tagSlid Hiirvey ow 
Karl Parker; thenee 
ihe S. line o f the Parker tract to the 
right of way of the 0. A S. F. Kyi 
Co.; them-e in n Houtherly dirx'ction 

th the K line of the siid right
the N. W. cor. of the N. .1.

thence K. liO yds.

for your inspection, whether you want to  buy or  not. 
and Crepe de Chine W aists in the New Styles— they arei 
tractive"in Russian Blouses and other Styles. W e are 
G ood H osiery—Silk and Cotton—and Shoes for the Whoil

See ouf line of Work Shoes, Work Clothii
Gloves, Etc., for Men sliuI for Boys«

W e are pleased to 
their headquarters.

have our friends call and make 
W e can possibly Save Y ou  Some

W I
w-uy to
Cuniphcll tract,

the place of beginning, eontniningto ine «»I livuiiiiin-ii,, ................. .
,t acrcH of land, more or lenn. and that 
on the Hiiiil date the ilefendantH un
law fully entered niMin .luid premise* 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom to hin 
damage in the sani of

I’laintiff further allege* that he 
and those whose estate he. has. eliiiin- 
ing to have good and perfect title to 
the alioxe descrilied tract of land, 
now has and lias hud peaceable the 
land claimed, and open, notorious and 
adverse jMissossion of the same, culti-, 
xuting, using and enjoying the same, | 
nml by iictnul em-losnre for a period  ̂
of more than ten years after the de 
fcmlants cause o f  action nccnied, and 
before the conimcm-emeiil of this suit, 
and of this lie is ready to verify.

Plaintiff farther alleges that the ' 
i-.xact nature uml exti-nt nml ehnmeter ] 
of the defendants elaiin to the above 
ilesi-rihed triu-t of land is nnkiiown 
to him.

Herein fail not, tint hiixe yon Ix'- 
fore said court, at its aforesaid next ' 
regular term_ this writ with yoar re I 
Inni thereon, showing how yon liaxe 
exeeuted llie same.

Mitiiess. Klta Keel, clerk o f the 
district court of Mills county.

(iiven under my hand nml the seal 
I l f  said i-oiirl at uttii-e in Ooldthxvnite, ' 
this the tl’th dav of August, A. I). 
1!*I!*. (.«M-al) ■ KTTA KKKI..

I'lerk, District Court, .Mills County. 
Tex.is.

There’s A  Reason: W e Sell For

=ES>

YARBOROUGH’S]
Dry Goods Store

The New Cash Store GoldthwaitJ

of

SCHOOL FUND DEPOSITORY
Notice is hereliy given that, in 

iiccorilaiii-e with the law- pasm'il by 
the lliith legislature providing for nail 
regulating de|Hisitnries fur luihlie ' 
fiimls, the w-hool hoard o f  (iulil ' 
thwaite, Texas, imiepemlent district,! 
will, at its meeting to tie held in said I 
city of (iolilthwaite on Monilnv

CITATION
The Htatc o f Texas 

To the Hlieriff or any Conatatde 
f̂illH Coiinly, (treeiing:

You arc hereby coininnnded to 
cause to he piihlished once each week 
for n period of ten days Imforc the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
general eirculation, which has l>een 
continuously and regularly published 
for a jK'riod o f  not less than one 
year in said Mills eonnty, a copy of 
the following notice:
THK HTATK OF TK.XAS:

I To all persons interested in the 
I Welfare o f Knrn Conway, Com Con- 
|wiiy, .lim KImer Oonway_ Klilreil Con- 
iwny, Auilry Conway, i«iae ('onwuv,
I \ ioln Conway and Vela Conway,
! minors, Mrs. A. B. Conway bus filed 
I in the county court o f Mills county 
an application for Letters o f Gnar- 
diiinship upon the

Bring Me Your Gi

............. ........... . night ! *"" '” ‘^*9 "P^" fhe persons nad estate
August L’ .'i, Bili», receive proposais ' "h ich  said
from any hanking corporations, as- 
Kociiitioii, i>r in<li\'i(hia1 l*iiiikor in 
wiid cify who may (Irniro to W  w  
lei-ted ns the depository o f the funds 
of the said school. All bids shall he

riK.
C. B. Mohler has resigned his 

position as manager for the Rural 
Telephone eornpany at this place 
and the management lias Iteen 
taken by Mr. Rtiherts, president 
of the company. Mr. Mohler 
and family ex;»ect to leave the 
early part of next Meek for Cor
pus ( ’hi-isti to visit relatives.

The ohl sohliers desire the 
Eagle to express tlieir .sincere 
thunks to the good people who 
aiwisted in making the 1919 re
union one of the most pleasant 
they have ever sjK'nt. Es|>ecially 
are they thankful to the ladies 
who provitled the dinner for them 
on the first two days and to the 
citizens generally ftir the harbe- 
rue on the third <lay.

MK'ulley, the produce man, 
■west side square, buys bides, (ad)

deliveri-il tu thè president of thè 
luinril on or hefore Angnst iT i, liiH l, «1 
riiiun. SaifI |,ì ,Jh nhall he *<>aleil and 
shall state thè rate of interest thaf 
sjiid hiihler offers lo pay on thè fitiuls 
of sniil si-hool district for thè term 
helween .Sipt. 1, 10IH. ami Mepf. 1, 

and shull he acrom|tanieiI hv a 
certified check for not less fhnn 
hulf of Olle jM'r cent of thè school 
fiinils of sani district for BUS, and I 
stiall iitherw i.«e coniply w ith thè law 
regiilating ile|>ositorieH.

^ lic  M-hool honril w-ill puhliclv open 
all hids at thè meeting of said board ’ 
on M ondny night, Aiignst i’ .ó, B»B* i 
nml reserxes thè righf to reject any ! 
and all hids siihmittcìl. i

M’. L . .TO N ES,
Pro*., Goldthwuite .Si-hool Board ' 

A ttest: N K A L  D IC K E K S O .N ,
Bei-refarv.

............... ...... appliea-
lion Mill he heard at the next teriii 
of said eourt, coininenciDg on the 
first -Monday in Beptemher, A. D. Blip, 
the same being the first ilay o f Sep- 
teinlu'r, A. D. IPB*. at the court house 
thereof, in Golilthwaite, Texas, at 
which time till pi-rsons interested in 
th«- Welfare of said iiiinorK, innv ap
pear and eontest said applieation, if 
they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, lint have voii lie- 
Ixire said court, tin the first' dav of 
the next term thertsif, this writ with 

one-I thereon, show ing’ how
lutve executed the same.

Givi'n under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in GnIdthxvnite, 
Texas, this the 28th dav o f .Tulv. A 
I). Btllt. * • ’
< »̂‘«1) C. n. LANE, Clerk.

County Court, Mills County, Texas.

I have opened  a GRAIN hou 
building next d oor  to  the Tie 
Bank, on Fisher street, at whic 
will buy all kinds o f  grain.

GET QUOTATIONS PROM

I also exchange Gladiola 
W heat. C om e to  see m e and 
over the grain situation.

AN OLD FAULT FINDER
An irritable ao.1 fault finding ilia- 

piisition is often eaiiM'd hr indiges- 
l ’” " . "><•' gmid digestion and
»sixî Ih that net* regularly is iisiiallv 
pe.ll natured. When tmnhled with 
imligestion or eimstipution take Cham 
lo-rluin’s Tahlat*. Th.y strengthen 
the stonsai-h nml enable it to per
form it* functions natiinillv. Thev 
also cause a gentle movement o f the

(adv)

ATTENTION.
Ikies your car need Itl I f  i t ’s your 

I motor, our year* o f aiitomohile cxjier- 
ieme has told us it ’s needs.

From the old one lunger, that stuck 
in the mini, to the twelve’s and the 
twenties of the world’s greatest axia- 
fion motors wrecked in battle, we have 
helped them in time of need.

VVe understand nml can repair i 
part o f  your ear.

I f  i t ’s a tiro you need, we have 
Try ns and see.

WHITE BROS.
Phone 23». South Bide Square.

any

i t

J. C. S T R E

We Fill the Bill
N o matter how m uch Gasoline orj 
eating O il you M-ant, push the bi 
we are on the job . W e  appreci* 
orders and will treat vou right

Phone C ity Garage A.

Cotton White in the lte«t flour 
niade now.—Archer (Irocery (Jo.
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GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK

LARGEST CAPITAL OLDEST BANK FINEST FIXED A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH
W . E . M IL L E R , P res. W . B . SU M M Y, V ic e  P res. D. H. H A R R ISO N , C ash ier

liiifr wire.— Racket Store, 
here to Imy your Iiides— 

MeCulley. 
toil duck for piek .sacks— 
ii ’s Variety Store.
rty hiiles, chickens, efips, 
i and butter.—W. O. *Mc-

len you have a beef hide to 
ive me a call.— W. O. Mc-
y

of

CITATION
. . . , , - , The .'State o f Texas
m  here to  Imy your liules— T o  the sheriff or any Constable 
|. MeCulley. Mills County, tiretinjj:

Oath having ^eeii made as required 
by law, you are hereby eoiiinmnded 
to HiMiiiooii E. R. Terrill, Mollheny & 
Hutehings, a firm, the naiifes of 
whose iiieiiibers is unknown to the 
plaintiff, W. (i. ('nllins and wife. K. 
.r. ('ollins, \V. ,T. Morgan, W. S. I ’or- 
ter mill wife C. E. Porter, \V. .T. ^^or 
giiii anil wife, Nf. E. Morgan, L /  
.Miittluws and wife, I.aiira .Matthews, 
O. W. Hensley and wife, N. A. 

\ (^il will k eep  the f l ies  o f f '  ^Icnsley, and the unknown heirs and
legal repremuitutives, devisees and 

JcfP'toes of E. R. Terrill, .Mellheny & 
( a d )  piiitehiiigs, a linn, W. (1. Collins and 

wife, K. .T. i'ollins, W. ,1. Morgan, 
l ie  lw «t  rewiift« Uirr Tfed i w ife, C. E. Porter,
r  1 vr u”  , ^  u - l  «¡Tc. M. K. Morgan,'[Side—MeKinley Bros. & | I.. .Matthews and wife Laura Mat-

<iet it at Miller’s^ir stock 
store.

^ml your money where you 
le best results—Bip Red

Bros. & ' I.

II can milk your cows in 
! if you use Fly Oil to k»'ep 
lies ofT of your eows. (!et 
Millers.’s drup .store. (ad)
I you ouf of the 
Diei’s of our eream
II are not, perhaps 
losinp money.— W.

xve
O.

are
Me-

Hs For Sale— T have about 
oats for sale, also 14 pood 

billies. If you want them 
‘ or come and see.— Mi-s. 
firille, I’ riddy. 7-2fi-.‘I
i oO lir  line of ladies’ dress 

.Mullnn’s Variety Store.
D. Fninbart wenf to San 
thè fi est of tbe week to do 
artistic- sitrn writinp for 
of tbe enlerprisiiip people

Snt town.
p). Hcid. one of Ibe irood 

>f Penter (^ify community 
Il aimreciafod friend of 
apic. looked after business 

Ss city tlie early jiart of thè

ihcws, G. W. Hcnslvy and wife, N. 
A. Hensley all dereusiul, hy niakiiig 
piitdieiitiun ' Ilf this eitiition' oiiec in 
eiieh week for four siicressive weeks 
|ire\ioiis to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
coiuity, to aiqiear at the next r’egu 

satisfied 1.1»'' term of tlie distriet eourt o f  Mills 
station? eounty, to l.e hidden nt ttie eonri 

■‘ house thereof, iu the town of (iold- 
tliwaite, on the. loiirlli .Monday in 
.September, the same ladiig the tweiitv 
second day o f .' ‘̂ptenilier, A. I). 1ii1!i. 
then and there to answer a petition 
tiled in said eoiirt on the lith dav of 
August, A. 1). lOHt, in a suit iiniiitier 
ed on the doeket of said eourt Xo. 
ISSil, wherein. E. T. l>ii\is is ¡daintilT 
mid E. R. Terrill, .Melllieiiy &. Hutch
ings, a firm, W. (t. Collins and wife, 
E. .r. Collins, W. .T. .Morgan, \V. S. 
Porter and wife, C. E. Porter. W. .t. 
.Morgan mid wife, M. E. Morgan, 1.. 
Matthew» and wife, Laura Matthews, 
ti. \V. Hensley mid wife, X. A.

our Gi^B'
L. Otto Hod« in relumed to 
home in Oklalioma the first 

week, after a visit to 
VOS here. Her niece, Jris.s 

Oyer. neeompanie<l her 
for a visit.

Ill Harris of Dallas spent 
may and .‘xitnday with 
ns ill this eit.v. He is now 
lilt auditor runninp between 
Ls and Matshall. on the 

and Pacific road.
k. K. D. Morpan of Ihe 
(s country, who was pastor 
|e Baptist church here some 
It apo, W.1S here {Sunday and 
I the pulpit in the Baptist 
I'll at the morninp and eveii- 
hoiir.
lorney J. V. Darrocli re- 
d̂ the fiist of the week from 

hnii. where he nrranped to 
a braneh offiee and will 

p a part of his time at that 
i. He will .still maintain his 
I offiee, however, atul his 
Ik can pet in eonimunientioii 
him either by mail or phone. 

Kpects to leave the early part 
le eominp week for (lornian 
lend some time.

Hensley, Hii(J„ t̂jbo unknown heirs ,¿iiid

le Kaple endeavors to treat 
|f its friends and patrons 

and makes no distinetion

!e enforcement of the pay- 
tt-po subscription plan. It is 
ntention to allow a reason- 
time after the expiration i renewal of the aobseription. 
ill names are dropped when 
lewal is not received, as we 
foreod to the eonrlusion that 
»tthserilter does not desire 
k>aper continued. All who 
l*ril»e f«ir the Dallas News 
?t the paper to stop at the 
|“ntion of the tim* for Mhieh 
|iihscriplioii is paid. The News 
not' dotiht their ereulit, hut 

business rule that applies 
|1—likewise the F3aple.

li'gaT* nqifi'sc'iiT«lives, IcgiU.'cs :iiid d 
visci's o f  ciich nnd nil o f  the las! 
iibovc limned |Mirlies, dt'csased. are 
ilefi'iidmits. mid snid potitioii alleging 
this suit is brought us widl to try 
title as for iliiiii! igcs and iilleg.s
sutistmitially ns fidlows:

I’ luintifT alleges that on to-wit: the 
1st day o f .Tilly. A. I>. 1!*1!'. he was 
and now is lawfully ridzed anil pos 
sessed of the tract of land iiereia 
after described, holding the snmo in 
fee simple, mid described as follows;

The south one half (1-2) mid the. 
north west one-fourth (1-4) of the F. 
\V. Dougins «40 Here siirve,v in Mills 
county, Texas, patented to him by 
patent No. 1!I4, Vol. 2, dated f^pt. 
2S, 1S42, nnd wliieh said 040 acres is 
more fiill,v described l>y uiete.s and 
bounds in the patent to snid land of 
record in the ottice o f the eounty 
'derk of Mills count.v, Texas, and in 
he (■eneriil Lmid ottice. mid that on 

the snid 1st day o f .lulv, litlil, the 
defeiidmils unliiwfulh' entered upon 
•laid premises and ejeeted plaintiff 
‘ herefrom, mid still unlaw fully w ith- 
lold from him the iHisse-ssion thereof 
to his dmimge in the sum of $1(MM).00.

I’ laintiff further alleges that he nnd 
those whose estnto he has, rimming to 
have good and perfect title to the 
hIhivo desiTibod tracts of Inml. now 
hits, mid has had peaeenide the land 
claimed, and ofien, notorious nnd ad- 
versjt posm'ssion of the stiine, cultivat
ing, using and enjoying the same and 
bv actual enclosure for a period of 
more than ten years after the defend
ants enuse o f  iietion accrued, nnd be
fore the commencement of this suit, 
and of this he is ready to verify.

And for further cause o f action 
herein plaintiff alleges that he and 
those whos«' estate ho has, claiming 
the same under deeds dul,v registered 
in the offiee o f  the county clerk of 
Mills county, has had peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession of 
ibe land and tenements claimed nnd 
descril«eil herein, cultivating, using 
nnd enjoying the same, mid paying 
all taxes due thereon for a period of 
more than live years next after the 
defendants enuse pf net ion accrued, 
if any, and before the coiiimeneoment 
of this suit, and of this he is ready 
to verifx-.

Plaintiff further alleges that the 
exact nature, extent and character of 
the defondmits claim to the alsive de- 
scritieil land is unknown to him.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, Etta Kwd, clerk o f the 
district court o f Mills county.

(Tiven under iny hand and the s<>nl 
of said court at office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 12th day o f  August, A. D. 
Ijtllt. (Heal ETTA KEKI..

rierk. District Court, Mills Oount.r, 
Texas.

GOING! GOING! GONE
Little by lit 11« that part of diir- 

iitioii ealletl time is rapidly riiov- 
iiiK on toward eternity, and 
somehow it is iin.ivoidahle for 
man to keej» moving in tliat diree- 
tion alst). While wo are tohl 
ample provisions have been niatle 
for the safety of all men. we are 
persuaded hut few are making ef
forts to ohtiiin that wliieli seeiires 
this safety. .Man’s natural ineli- 
iiation is toward evil, and the | 
•vil forces being in the majority, | 
it .seems hard to ovorconie them : 
and pull him sway from their i 
grasp. A little jnill at the 
right lime may jtrove woitde p 
later on. Why not make the lit
tle pull rather than wait fur 
greater oiiportunity? It’s often 
die start (though it may not of- 
■er much encouragement) that 
lexeals to us nnr toil selves tind 
.‘iiahle.-. us to gel broader visions 
of wliat is meant“ by the saying 
“ Be a man; he h woman.’ ’ Be 
frank, for frankness is the child 
of honesty and courage. Say just, i 
what k’oii ineati to do on every oc-1 
casiiin and lake it for graiite«!;

JUST RECEIVED!
m

A  C a r  o f  the B est G rade  o f

IB

F L O U R
Ghe V ery  Best F lo u r

Ghe V ery  Best Cane Su^ar
a
■pa
m
m
m
u
m
m
m
m

Ghe V ery  B est o f  C o ffe e
Ghe V ery  L o w e st  P r ices

Y o u  ca n  S a v e  fr o m  2 5 c  to 3 5 c  on  the $1 
and  N ow  is the T im e  to S a v e  M o n e y !

that you mean to do just witat isi]
r i g h t . If a frieiui asks you a fa-1
vor, you should grant it, if it is 
reasoiiiihle ; if it is not tell him 
plainly why you can not. )'oii 
will wrong him and yourself by 
equivocation of any kind, .\evci 
tlo wrong to nntkc a friend <tr 
keep one; tlie-^An wliu ivquircs 
such of you is“ \arly  purcliascd 
and at a sacrifice. Deal kindly 
and firmly with all nieit a'nd you 
will find it the itulicy which 
wears the best. .Above all, do not 
appear to others what you are 
not.

Sun.shine is contagious. Smiles 
are eiiidemic. < hie joyous natur;' 
will fill an auditoriuni with good 
cheer. Despondeney is a poor de
bater. It can Itrittg no arguiitent 
that snnlteanis will not penetrate. 
Usually if we postpone a worry 
for a day or two it will fail to 
keep its appoiitlment. Memories 
tif what we learn through hitter- 
lu-ss and sorrow may not always 
he held in regret. Some of us as 
we’ grow old heeoiiie so opi)fes.sed 
by the care and sorrows of ma
ture life thaï we quite forget tlie 
days of our youth. The pains and 
pleasures of childhood seem so 
trivial that we fail to realize tliat 
a child’s sorrows are as keen and 
probably keener than an3tliing 
we know in adult life. We forget 
the exquisite.joy that a new toy 
gave us and tlie palpitating pleas
ures of a trio to town, the ecstatic 
delight of a tlay on a creek or in 
the woods. And we forget too 
the depth of anguish that came 
with each disappointment. (An the 
whole, life to both j-oiing ami old 
is made up of perplexities, disap
pointments. misgivings, doubts, 
and litany other things calculated

FISHERMAN BROS.
W est S ide S q u a re  G old th w a ite . T exa s

to liavo this ])cace in our liearts 
atul ate c(mtitninlly doing and 
saying things to make others un- 
hai>py even our ttwn families. 
Let ns not think how Mr. Jones 
is going to answer Imt let us stay 
at home for a little while and 
show our families tliat we can 
live riglit. little common .sense 
and respect for otIters’ feelings 
in the home circle will often help 
to clear tlie way f<u- a moiv 
nnitetl, congenial and hutipy 
home life. Don’t say “ that 
means .Mr. Siiiith;’ ’ it means you 
Please let Mi‘. Smith’s imperfee- 
tions re.st until you consider 
j’our otvn, for they may he worse. 
A man invented gla.sses through 
which men could see their own 
faults, hut the inventor starved to

Big line latent in n.*ck wcar- 
Yarhorough's Casli Store.

Let our juices oi. cotton duck. 
—Mulliiu's Va'ictv Store.

If you have a hide to sell .seo 
McCiille.v. west side square, (ad)

Large ¡issorfmer“ of drcs.s 
goods just receivvd.—Mullan’s 
Variety Store.

When you have a iteef hide t<* 
sell give me a call.— W. O. ilc -  
Culley.

Mrs. W. L. Burks has returnetl 
from a visit to relatives in the 
coast cotint r.v, ,

A great many bargains are go
ing in the Red Tug Sale—McKin
ley Bros. & Jones.

, II ■ have a few disc plows left
death for lack ot customers. Ho\̂  ofTering at bargain
easy it i.s for men to throw olt —Sullivan «!v Trent,
on others. Please stay at home! - -
today and let Jones, Smith atul I ''»ve added a full line of
othei-s’ imperfections he tabled "fme-n and ehilfor men. women 

tiren.—Mulhiii’s Vari-'ty Store.
You can depend ujton getting 

the out.side price for .vour cream

while a .self examination digs 
dowji into your own imperfect 
life which may enable you to say
of yotir own gruucliine.ss “ it’sjat our place.— W. (L McCulley. 
going, goin. gone. 11. C. ( OBB. | ĵ,p flips bother your

T* V  P  TT ¡stock when .von can prevent i t
■ ■ ■ ■ I hv using FIv Oil. Oet it at Mil-

Subject— Beginning and <le-1ip'r’s drug store. (adv)
velopmeiit of the Soiitheni Bap-
tist eonxention. ¡side of the square is jmpng the

Leader—Beulah Cobh. ppipp fyp cream.—W. O. Me-
Introduetioii by leader.
The first Baptist convention in 

America—Stella Brinson. 
Judson’s appeal to

tilings caieuiHtea Baptists-Ruhy (.’ohb. ' 
to make the way look rough and,
„«nelim ,» v„-,v ,ì..rk. If we »eul.ll . The 
me„mfv Ol.r (.leaeuee. «11<1 liepp.v f ' '» »  "> 'Ol-lK-. .¡Lvans.monients along life’s pathway
we do our troubles and afflictions I The foreign nti.s,sion 
we would hardly know when the i Burton Harper.

hoard—

trouhlons waves hit us.
It is .said that the air in Zuzu- 

land is so clear that you can see 
objects by starlight seven miles 
away! Would It not be great "J 
that pure air could he breathed 
and retained, for some of us to go 
over there and saturate our old 
bodies xvith something pure that 
we eould come l»aek liotne and 
lix^ a few tlax‘8 without grnni- 
hling and fussing! It is taught 
that the "race of (Jod in the heart 
will purify the thoughts and 
cause us to seek for eleaii wa.vs 
ind paths, hut sujtpose we claim

board—

Special miisie—Hladys Harri
son.

The home mission 
Thelma Lihkenhoger.

The Sunday School 
lA‘ila Berrj-.

(»titer agencies of the 
tion—.ludge Weaver.

KILL THE BLUE BUG
By feeding Martin’s Wonder

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your 
money back if not absolutely 
satisfied. Ask L. E. Miller & 
Son. (adv)

Culley.
Your work horse.s will do bet

ter work if .volt keep tlie flies 
.Xiiierican j off of tlieni b.v using Fl.v Oil. (let 

it at Miller’s drug store. (adv) 
Roht. liittlepage has pureha.' '̂d 

from Mrs. T. T. Nickols the 
residence at the corner of Sec
ond nnd Hutchings streets am! 
he and his fnmil.v now occupy 
it .ns a home.

Prof. O. C. Bates and family 
left .yesterday for their home in 
Alexander. La., after spending 
a few dajs here with W. H. ^lor- 
gan and famil.v and other rela- 
tive.s. The.x' made the trip in 

eonveii- their atttomohiie.
Lawrence Pierce of Dfatagorda 

eount.v sj>ent a part of the week 
here visiting his aunt. .Mi-s. R. M. 
Thomjxson. and famil.v. He left 
Thurs<la.v night for Houston nnd 
will go front there to Philadel
phia to resume his .studies in col
lege.

hoarti—
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V» Ui"«' in worry ut’o'.it “ MMM'thiiiff 
for liiiiicr.”  .lu»l ui't n iKi'o roust, 
suus.»¿«! hikI I'ri'Hil Kt the nrkot. 'ml)

A liea\y luiii Ml i» tli«* sec 
tion OÍ ijio rouMfry iK'tivi-fii Mf- 
<Iirk and Caradun last Suiula\ 
aíti-riiatiii

.Ml'S Jailli Kiiykemiull and 
i'hililivn of ,\iitelo|H‘ (lap visitrd 
rt'laiilfs in tin's «*ity tho aarly
jiart at' ilio uot'k

l*ropiiro non- to own h homo. linrnos 
A Mf»'ull.uij;h M‘11 cvi'ryfhiiig to liuilil 
anrthiiiir. (adv)

Miss .d . i l l i a l.anisf .MIaii nf
l.()iin'l!i vi-itati in tlio ( ’ . I-. 
Stoplifii Innne in tliis c i t y  tliis 
MCck

The lains hcip the carn and 
cottali, init enr tiisuis v.eie a'- 
rcatly ; t iiood as they can ho. 
tìive u.> a trial.— liakcr & Wells.

Ilairy  Mortin canic in fnni! 
Clnvi> N’ . .d . thè tir-. o f  thè 
fvcck lai u visit to  hoiiie r o l l ; , ami 
l'rionds

CoT'stnirtion iidds to Ilio vicotlh of 
liic ioiii.ty. Huil‘1 iiow.— H.-.riio» i, 
iloCollninih, we m'11 fMTVthiin; to 
l•uil<l anythii));.

«

Don’t You Long to Own
A Home

•Mrs lì. J. Itali ard little 
tlati îliier of .Mctiirl; v.erc ap
preciated callers at tli Kattic tif- 
fice Tiiesdav.

(let ('ottoii White flour far his-
cuits fciid Texas Host for litx'atl 
utili la? Iiajipy. .'«'oM only hy 
Archer (¡roccry Caiiipany. (ad

.\. A. ('oak and fanrily of Sour 
Lak< liuve licen heiv this week 
visiting Shcrifl' Kvans ami finuil\ 
and other iidatives.

During Ihi' war it was patriotic not 
to I ;ii!d. Xow w e can l•oílt nhnw our 
pafdinrism hy huilding— Hnrac« A 
McfnlloNgti, wo hell cicrrtLing to 
liuilu anything.

(’ . \. !Manjiruiii ami his wife 
ami son and Mrs. J. I). Siiains 
of Killeen visited Hoht. Inttle- 
page and family the first of the 
week.

As you walk down a street of homey homes so at-
tractive and modern and fine? A s you see what a pleasure and 
joy they are, don’t you think, “ I wish one were mine” ? Y ou  know 
you do, and so does your wife and all the folks at home. The great 

ambition of all your life has been— A  HONE OF YOUR OWN.

J. H. RANDOLPH
•THE LU.MBER M AN' G O L D T H W A I T E .  T E X A S

Fur .'<ali— My farm five miles 
nortlicusi of (Joldthwaitc; 1*() 
acris in the tract, J5 or 40 in 
cultivation. Will sell at a bar
gain .1. ('. h’ulton.

The memhers of the Christian 
con g re »ration have pui'chasod 
a lot fronting their church from 
-Mrs. Hines and have had their 
jiai-suiiagc moved onto it pre
paratory to huildiiig a tabernacle 
on tlic hit adjoining the church.

AND MAKES YOU SICK

5' 1  r

Û

Acta like dynamite on a sluggiah 
liver and you loae a 

day’a work.
There s no reason why ti person 

should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when a few cents buys a large 
liottlc of Itod.son’s Liver Tone—a 
porfivt substitute for calomel.

It is a plca.sant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver jtist as 
purely a.s calomel, but it doesn’t 
make vou sick and can not salivate.

Ohiidren and growm folks can take 
Dodson s Liver Tone, liocnuse it is 
Jicrfcctly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feci weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day 8 work. fake a spoonful of 
'Dod.siiii’s I.ivor Tone inste.ad and 
you will wake up feeling great. No 
more biliousness, constipation, slug
gishness, headache, coatcil tongue or 
Bour stomach. Your druggist save if

THE COTTON CROP
\ comniiiiiiealion from .Vu.stin 

says;
It is generally eoneeded tliat 

the llHh cotton croji will be a 
short one and pos.sibly shorter 
ban either of the four iii-cced- 

ing it . ( 'onsidoring the ex|iensc
of producing it, the short yield 
and the conceded large demand 
for cotton, a niueli higher price 
than has lieen paid during the 
[last two seasons is natn.”ally 
anticipated. Hnt the .‘'outh has 
had experience (‘iiongh in the 
l>ast to know it will not do to 
dc)>end upon what conditions of 
supply and demand would justi
fy. The i>ast four erops have 
been very short and the pa.st two 
have been very expensive to 
make. The demand has exceed
ed the production of the four 
erops and reserves have been 
used to keep sueh mills running 
as were jierinitted to have cotton 
until the re.serve of spinable cot
ton is about exhausted. The ex- 
pen.se of jmxltiction. the supply 
and demand, and the value of 
cotton as compared to its com- 
[wtitors. silk, wool and flax, have 
fully justified the highest prices 
it has sold for. Still, strenuous 
effort by combinations of manip
ulators were made to force thes"* 
crops tiK.sell for 15 cents and but 

JJ'or the strong organizations of 
the farmers by the departments of 
agriculture of cotton prwluciiig 
.states to name a price and bold 
for it, it is conceded by cotton ex- 
jMirts. spinners and brokers that 
15 cents would have been about 
the price which the two crops 
would have sold for.

So it will not do fyr fariivers. 
merchants or banks who depend 
upon cotton as their money crop 
to relax their ofTorts and ilepcnd 
upon favorable supply and de
mand conditions to maintain prof
itable prices. We must remem
ber there is at the other end an 
ever awake enemy to profitable 
prices and to the jiroducers con
trolling the price. They areyou don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone

acts brilcr than horrible calomel )«t'Jdying every scene «oneeivable 
jour money is waiting for you. j  to reduce the price and prevent

the produeei-s having a voice in 
it. Controlling spot cotton is 
the only weajion that will win.

k'inaneing schemes and new 
cotton associations, world cotton 
conferences and other movements! 
originated and fo.stered liy .;pin- 
tiers and cotton gamblers should 
not be considered as cfForts to 
aid the producers to maintain  ̂
profitable prices. If anv of these j 
should develop aid to the pro- j 
ducers a “ monkey wrench’ ’ is, 
sure to he thrown in the main 
driving wheel and its work stop
ped. Now is the time for friends 
of cotton to keep wide awake; 
hold public ineeetiiigs, discu.ss 
conditions and lie prepared toj 
handle the crop to the best ad-i 
vantage of all. This should in
clude means of meeting obliga
tions of the fanners without sell
ing enough to over-supply the 
demands of the spinners, and be
ing prepared to stop selling at j 
once if a slump occurs. Present! 
financing roiiditions, negotiable 
warehouse receipts, the Reserve 
Banks and other available helps 
make it easily possible to main
tain prices without injury to 
business.

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r b a r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

We repreeeot one of ttie beet Leandrtea *.b Texes. Basket 
leavea Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Ofre ns a

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

------------M O N U M E N T S -------------
I 8<*X 191

2 4  Years in Business Here I
I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 

in designs. I am in a position to handle anything you need—from 
the plainest Marker to ,  Mausoleum— at the Lowest Prices consistei.* 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and 1 will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Ne Belone Placing Your Order 
---------------------J . N . K E E S E ______________

F18HRR Street The MoBunaent Mnn goldthwArni

A GREAT REMEDY
The moTits of rhanibcrlain’s Colic 

ntiii Diarrhoea Keniedy arc well known 
IIml apitrerintoil, but there is oeea- 
siomilly a iiian who has no nequaint- 
anre with them and should rend the 
following hy F. H. Dear, a hotel man 
nt Dupiiyer, Mont. “ Four years ago 
I used Chamberlain’s Colie and Diar- 
rhmu* Kemeily w;th sue.h wonderful 
results that I have sinee recommended

(adv)

■sim niH iH iSi
ÜI Let Us Please You

it to iiiy friends.”

MOHAIR AND WOOL
Those who have mohair or 

wool to market arc invited to 
conceftD'jite it at my warehouse 
here until they desire to ship or 
sell. I buy mohair, wool and 
grain. See me liefore you selL 

O. H. FRIZZELL.

Protect yourself against lose bj 
fire or storm by taking out insur
ance witb W. A. Bavley. (adv)

M y shop is now refurnished and re-arranged, 
niaking it one of the finest Barber shops ever 
in Ooldthwaite. N ot on ly  do we have good 
furnishings, but our w ork will please you .

First-Class Laundry 
Represented.

W . L. BRINSON!
The Berber

m a s H ii
Lo.st—Numlier plate 32804

from my oar. Finder please return 
to me or notify me where toit

RPt it.—(». 11. Frizzell.
Miss Myrtle Harrison has re-- 

to friendsturned from a visit 
in .Shennan and Dallas.

Joe Palmer came over N 
Ranger Saturday eveninif 
spend a few days with rel»>i| 
and friends.

W. J. Kvan.s of Edna is nj 
ing his brother, Joe Evans, 
family at Moline.
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